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PRICE ONE CENTWEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 26. 1882THIRD Y EAR |
n) <5 *Emil' y and Robert Harrison of Toronto for 

$25 aside, catch -as-catch-can, best two out 
®f /.hree. The hall was crowded to excess 
*** 1 there was a great deal of bettinig at 
J* out even. The contest lasted about one 
* -our and a quarter, and was won by Mol- 
'cihy amidst the enthusiastic cheers of the 
audience.

MURÙER WILL OUT.

the eastern troubles. RAILWAY NOTES.UNDERTAKE AMUSEMENTS.BUSINESS CARDS. Arreu* of Oncol the Assassin* of CereeKtth 
and Bnrfce. i

St. Thomas, W. L, July 25.—One of the
Cavendish has

r R. A. Simms of Ottawa, who executed 
two contracts on the C. & A. railway, yee-

Qae- 
medi-

P. SHARPS, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
M and M WelMn*ton «treat west, Toronto 
tram the ooontry promptly attended to.

tor partleulara
CART. PAUL BOYTON&.

Send ftUES1 j. younj;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

TURKEY MORES FOE A PEACEABLE 
SOLUTION VP XME QUESTION.

terday obtained one off Abe Ontario A 
bee for $76,000, to be obumMivI «“ 
ately. j û

McDermid t Hendrie, «enfcactors, 
commenced work on the Ootario and Que- 
bee railway Monday at the Indian river and 
in Cavan township near Bethany. They 
have put on a force of 150 men, and this 
number will be doubled next week.

It is rumored that the Boston, Hooeac 
Tunnel A Western rrilway has made liberal 
proportions to Rochester and Pittsburg 
railroad for consolidation, the object being '■ 
to create a through line tore* t«A>s ton, 
Albany, Rochester, Buffalo and HSaburg 
and give direct traffic betweflr BBtnra and 
Boston, avoiding Vanderbilt line*.
* A Detroit gentleman told a London Free 
Press reporter that Oeotge B.. Sfriggr, 
general freight agent of the Great Western 
railway, had accepted the position *! 'gene
ral freight and traffic manager of the 
New York, Chicago and',St. Loots railway.
The Detroiter also stated that the general 
manager of a Wisconsin railway had offer- * 
ed J. E. Dawson of London- -tiw-aeperin- 
tendency of one of the divisions of his line.
It was also rumored in Detroit that Mr. 
Spicer, of the Grand Trunk railway, would 
assume the enperintendenoy Of the Great 
Western railway on August 18, with heed» 
quarters at either Toronto or Hamilton.

J\ -
assassins of L ord Frederick, 
been arrested in Puerto Cauello, ^ Qfeau®l*. 
He gives the names of his sQCompiiCML 
He has been sent to Caracas. .

London, July 25.—The foreign offior j 
confirms the report of tfro Brrfùt of one *pf 
the assassins of Cavindish anti Burke in 
Venezuela.

The famous aquatic navigator and lone voyager of 
25,000 miles in a rubber drew will give his wonder
ful nautical exhibitions at

rrODOB 4 WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Li East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
nesting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable

material known.
T L. RAWBOffS, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

taok^f **Send f r*^^eammunit‘on ftntl wishing

1

-

Tfer Brltlik Reserves Called Ont-Psrttrn 
lari #f hitter entraxe» Le.lln* by 
Fngll-b BeKIter* — Eighty Bedouin. 
Killed.

t
TROTTING AT BOSTON.

Boston, July 25.-2 50 dees, Zelda won, 
Belle Matwee 2d, Red Bird 3d ; beet time 
2.33}. 2.30 clue, Gypsy won, Cam nr 2d, 
Dive Young 3d ; beet time 2.21}.

BASEBALL OAltES YESTERDAY.
At Chicago—Chicigo 2, Cleveland 3.
At Troy—Troy 11, Boston 8.
At Detroit—Detroit 7, Buffalo 5.
a.t Worcester—Worcester 5, Providence

CKI/.t FIUHT BETWEEN- UNKNOWN.
New Bedford, July 25.—A Bostonian 

and a New Bedforl man, names unknown, 
had a prive fight bore this afternoon lasting 
two hours. Forty-seven rounds were 
fought. The New Bedford man was whip- 
fed. 1 -

Imports the finest metal and c’oth covered

HAN LAN’S POINT,
Alexandria, July 25.—The Moniteur 

Egyptean re-appears here with the heading 
"Official Journal of the Government of 
the Khedive.” It contains a proclamation 
dismissing Arabi from the ministry. The 
inspector of Cadastre at Tsntah says: 
saw women there carrying tied to bludgeons 
dismembered arms and legs of massacred 

The soldiers and rabble fought

L'-IS GOODS. HELP WANTED.
Oil WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY July 20,27,28, and 29 at
1UTB8. T. BAR FT, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
iVJL PALMER, laldtea hair worker. In connection 
wlthhalr drawing. Mm Baril has also opened a 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Tense, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cut hair and combings
T>LANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND I1KPAIR- 
1. ED by experienced and first-does workmen. 

TT OLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

t>akbr_a STEADY, strong young man 
Jj whs bss had two yetis’ experience in a first 
clast bike shop; also a strong, active lad at appren- 
tice. Box 282, Ouelph.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Sir John A. Macdonald is Buffering fcom 
a severe attack of dysentery.

Anson NltlLa died at Hamilton y est* «day 
from injuries received on the Hamilton and 
Dnndas street railway.

Charlea Paisley, master of a barge, fell 
into the Ottawa river a few minutes after 
the arrival of the barge, and was drow ned 
before assistance could be had.

The Montreal Gazette, in an account; of 
the salmon fishing, says that on one of the 
Labrador rivers 47 firir were killed in four 
days fishing by Mr. Denniatoun of 
Montreal.

ANTLES. ’. EKE."BLACKSMITH - GOOD - GENERAL- IMME- 
X> DIATELY. Apply C. A. BRIGHT, 73 King- y
•ton road. The champion of the world, Edward Haillan, will 

a’so appear 01 the water and give an exhibition of 
his marvellous skill with th 

A brilliant dlsp’ay of Fireworks, Ocean Distress 
Signals, Rockets and Shells every evening at 8 
o’clock. Brass band in attendance daily. The ex
hibitions will be free to all. Fare on the boats same 
as usual, 10 cents.

V T>RICKLAYERS, 2-LABORER8, 4—at kin- 
i3 KORO church, county of Perth; good brick- 
**y®r® 12 75 per day, laborers $1 60 j*er day. 
CHARLES 8NAZEL, contractor.GLOVES. rente.X Européens.

for loot. A Bedouin sheik with twenty 
Bédouins saved the inhabitants of the Jew
ish quarter and took them to ths village. 
Another sheik saved myself and party. A 

Alexandria murdered «jhree em-

T> DOPING I ROOKING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
Et, Hooting done to order. STEWART 6 ROB- 
INSON, 9J Leader Lane._________________VlUTLER—FOR GENTLEMAN’S FA 1LY— 

J3 in city: experienced; age from 20 to 30, Ap- 
ply 81 Temperance street.A mHE TAYLOR PRINTINO COMPANY NO. 92 

JL KIm streetMSte. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham k Taylor the prints e), Manager.RIBBONS. rRUTTER—FIRST-CLASS — IMMEDIATELY — 

balance of time on the board; state salary per 
week, also give experience. A. DICKSON, mer- 
chant, Burgcesvllle, Ont.
iplOOK—GOOD WAGES—GRAND CFNTRAL 
Vy Hotel, Listowel, Ont.______________________
T^OREWOMAN — EXPERIENCED — FIRST- 
.1? class—to take charge of the finishing depart
ment of a knitting mill. ELLIS & STOKES, Port

A CL03K RACK*
Albany, July 25.—A mutual pair de

feated the celebrated Gorman Brothers to
night over a mile and a half course ; time, 
8.18J and 9*2l£. Twenty thousand wit
nessed the race which was one of the 
closest on record.

DENTAL
mHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
1 $97.Front street east-O. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the dty—offl< es and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton 4 Co., 8 and 5 
Adelaide street‘East, will receive prompt attention. 
TIT McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS. 
W a Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to.

mob from
ploya, of Cadastre with their families and 
burnt the bodies with petroleum. The mob 
killed twelve Greeks. The mob was re
pulsed eight times and finally two sheiks 
dispersed it.” The khedive has despatched a 
vessel to Port Said to bring Oherif Pasha 
here. The military authorities are of the 

opinion that
arabi WILL NOT ATTACK THE BRITISH. 

He is, however, strengthening his position 
hourly. At day-break this morning his 
men, many will ont uniform and driven 
like slaves, were seen working on entrench
ments. The British experience great diffi
culty in moving the guns, without which it 
is impossible to assume the offensive to 
Ramleh. Directly sufficient number of 
heavy guns are placed in position an at
tempt will be made to dislodge Arabi with- 

nosing the troops. Gunners and guns 
he fleet are going to the front 

THE RESERVES.
London, July 2S.—In the house of com> 

the speaker read a message from the 
queen announcing the calling out of the 
reserves in conseqiwnce of the troubles in 
Egypt. Mr. Gladstone moved that the 
message be considered to-morrow. Anum 
bei- of men in the reserves left London this 
morning to join„their regiments ordered to

the house of commons the debate 
resumed on the mention for à vote of- credit 
for the Egyptian forces. Dilke said that 
the khedive had the support of the most re
spectable part of the native population. 
The government desired after relieving the 
people of Arabi’s tyranny to leave them to 

MANAGE THEIR OWN AFFAIRS,
The highest military authorities thought a 
three months vote would be sufficient. 
Wilfrid Lawson violently condemned the 

'vote. In the house of lords a motion to 
charge the expense of sending 6000 Indian 
treops to Egypt on the Indian revenue was 
agreed to.

A special from Constantinople states 
that the porte has decided to send troops 
to Egypt.

Alexandria, July 25.—The outposts of 
Arabi retired 1000 ynhla«s the British ad
vanced 500 yards. There appears to be 
some disturbance inside of Arabi’s entrench
ments.

The employee of Cadistre, who were 
mnrdeted at Tant h, de’ended themselves 
bravely, killing many of their assailants. 
The mob broke in at the back of the house 
and despatched them.

80 BEDOUINS WERE KFILED 
during the skirmish at Kafr-MIDwsr. Two 
Arabs have been shot by native soldiers by 
order of the native tribunal, one for shooting 
an English marine, the other for arson.

Alexandria, July 25a.—The khedive ap
pointed Omar Luffii, 'formerly governor of 
Alexandria, minister of war and marine. 
The officer who ùeeèrted from Arabi re
ports that the rebels under the protection 
of a flag of truce are pushing forward the 
fortifications two miles from Aboukir. For
midable preparations are being made around 
Rosetta by the rebels.

Paris, July 26.—The Senate today 
voted a credit for the protection of the Suez 
canal

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
, cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.____________
/S p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
ly, Yonge street. .Best plates 88. Vitalized air 
ussd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
for ten years.___________________ _______________
f "VENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
\ j open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m» Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.
rilORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, NO. 6 WIL- 
JL TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management tf 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D S while we will haye pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide GjS will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is: Get tne best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount ofmoney. 
HIPKINS & E8CHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 ajn. 
to 5 p. m
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FROM OVER TUB SEA.

Fourteen persons were killed in a row 
between laborers and peasants on the rail
way at Droinbova.

A small box Bent from Granada ti> Sa- 
gasta, the prime minister of Spain, on being 
cautiously openeff at Madrid was found to 
contain nitro-glycerinei

Moiling, who sold plana of the coast de
fences of Germany to Russia, has been sen
tenced to six years hard labor.

O’Mahony, a suspect, has been offered 
his liberty on condition that he goes to 
America. If he refuses he will be expelled 
under the alien act.

UNlXKil STATES NEWS.

Francis Potts, a prominent publisher of 
Philadelphia, suicided Monday.

The distinctive-Jeature of that new five 
dollar bill will be the portrait of Garfield.

At Grand Rapids, Mich., yesterday Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Anderson were suffocated 
in a fire at N. Baker’s house.

The steamer Rainbow, for Evansville, 
sunk1 While going over the Tall» at Louisville 
last evening. No lives were lost.

Lawrence Minitor-was terribly beaten and 
robbed Of several hundreds of dollars and 
his watch at Coney island early yesterday 
morning by six men, one of whom seemi^d 
to be a policeman. .

It is rumored at Washington >hat Presi
dent Barrios and the Mexican mmi-yfcir have 
arrived at an understanding by Vhich Gua
temala and Mexico agree to robmit their 
boundary dispute to the ar’jjtrltjon 0f the 
president of. the United S’^tes.

A wealthy and rentable woman at 
Evanston, Wi#, w\<h an uncontrollable 
appetite for diinkv was made drunk by a 
gang of loafers, zaken to the woods near 
the city and -«peatedly outraged. Officers 
rescued the woman half dead. The loafers 
were in-rested,

The cabinet yesterday discussed the 
ordeetion of polities! ■'-assessments. The 
president took the ground that no person 
in any of the executive departments declin
ing to contribute shall on that account be 
subject to discharge or Criticism and no at
tempt to injure him on this ground should 
be countenanced or tolerated.

A prize fighting ex-alderman.
New York, July 25—Ex-Alderman 

Dunn of Brooklyn, who expressed a desire 
to fight Sullivan or Wilson, has been chal
lenged to fight Wilson in Louisiana or 
Mississippi for $2000 a side and the 
championship of the world. A $1000 
forfeit money has been deposited.

RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 25—First race, 

Wedding Day 1st, Maggie Ayr 2d, Bruno 
3*1, time 1.41}. Second race, Barnes won, 
Kinny 2d, Tocsin 3d, time 1.15 Third 
race, Bend Or 1st, Ada Glenn 2d, Monroe 
3J, time 2.10} Fourth race, Raven 1st, 
Judge Burnet. 2d, Arnette 3,

Fisk Johnston left the city yesterday in 
hé» canoe, ooünd for Brock ville, where he 
expects to meet, some friends. After a little 
time spent in training, they will leave for 
Lake St. Ger.rge, where Johns ton purposes 
entering for the canoe races in the August 
regatta.

IDERIBS. MELP WANTED— FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
find employment of all kinds by applying to 

• WM. POTTER, 202 James street north, Ham- THB LABOR WORLD.iy
iyilton. F. J. Stows. L.D.S.

A general strike in the factorisa et Fall 
River has been averted by the employers 
making concessions to the operatives.

Ble secretary of the National cigarmak- 
era* nnion telegraphs to the _ strikers at 
Milwaukee that they will receive no more 
weekly payments. About fifty of the 
strikers have gone to Cincinnati to get 
work.
ITALIAN FREIGHT HANDLERS ASSAULTED.

Jer-ey City, July 36—While the Italian 
freight harriers were going home this even
ing they were assaulted by strikers and 
stoned all the way to the ferry. 4- number 
were severely hurt. One of the assailants 

knocked down by the poTiee and’ dan-

:shings. TTARNESS - MAKERS — TWO GENERAL 
11 workmen and one short straw collar-maker; 
•twdy emp’oyment guaranteed; by piece JAMES 
CUMMINGS, Belleville, Ont.

LEGAL. I
A -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT S 

COATS WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

I. E. Roes, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Miaairt E. Coatsworth, Jr.

TTARNKS8-MAKBR8 — TWO — STEADY. EM- 
XT PLOYMENT. Apply at Once. A. B. WOOD- 
RUFF, Box 16, Markham.ÎARPETS.
T AD WITH TWO OR THREE YEARS EXPERI- 
JL-J ENCE as job compositor—also some know
ledge of press work—good pay. Apply 92 King 
street east,
T A BORERS, FARM HANDS AND GENERAL 
TJ servants for the Northwest. T. UTTLHY, 
Employment Agent, 10} Adelaide street east.______
TOADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
JLi telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 80 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.
TVTACUINISTS - HIGHEST WAGES AND 
ITS. steady employment to first-class men at the 
** Little Qians ” Water Wheel Works, Piéton, Ont.
TRI AN-AT HARPER’S LIQUID BLUE WORKS 
JlvI who understands bottling and packing; no 

M. A. HARPER, corner Globe

TftLGlN 8CHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc., 90 Church street, Duflerm Chambers, 

Toronto. 8ni’ARPETS. 345
* ktime 2.06.

CON-
elaide

W. GROTE, BARRISTER, -SOLICITOR, 
IjTa VEYANCER, Notary Public. &o- 12 Ad 
street east. Toronto ;CLOTHS. out eX 

from tTNDOAR t MALONE, BAPRISTEItS, SOLIC1- 
Xy TORS, Notarié», etc. Offices : Trust Company 
BufliBogs, 27 and 20 welllnawm street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 28150
J. D. Email E. T. Macon*.

A
was
geroualy injured

OLEUMS

going on, 
closed up

mona THE DEMAND FOR LABOR.REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east.J. With the sudden coming of the fall 

wheat harvest, soon to be followed by the • I 
ripening of the spring crop», the n*ual com
plaint of more help wanted is heard from 
the farmers. In all likelihood our agricul
tural friends will be very busy daring the 
next month. No excuse can he received 
from healthy men or boys requiring work, 
as any one can obtain it by going a few 
miles into the country, and none but con
firmed loafers can frame an excuse for. being 
idle. ‘ '

ftVR BEAR STORIES.
CATARRH.SyfOWAT. MAULENNAN 6 DOWNEY, BAR-

eL sp
Mowat, q. a, Jambs Maclnnnan, Q. C.,John Dow- 
#it, Thomas Lanoton, Offlct » Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street. __________

.Wwati flM with Bruin in Different Parts 
, el the Country.

E®’.. Father de Carnfel of Mont Carmel, 
Q^'/bec, shot a bear on Tuesday, 18th iaat. 
1 ne animal showed fight and was about to 
«lose with, the rev. gentleman when a ball 
from his gun laid it low.

SUPPOSED BEAR HUNT.
It.was recently reported that bears had 

been luffing sheep in the township of Mar- 
sfcon, near Lake Megaotic, and a trapper 
named Ayer set a trap and baited it with a 
part of a sheep’s carcase which bad been 
left by the marauders and awaited the de- 
moment, one Roderick Mclver watching 
the trap. In the morning the trap was 

d ligna of it being dragged into the 
6u«h were apparent. He gsve the alarm and 
Colin McLeod got ont his shooting iron 
and cautiously approached the exi»cted 
lair of bniiu and seeing a large black object 
took good aim and fired, but on a closer to* 
amination; it tnrded out to be the trapper’s 
own large blaok dog.—Shtrbroeke Ex- 
aeioer, July 21. .■

A GOOD CATCH OF BEARS.
Mr. Braithwaite succeeded in capturing 

eix bear* within three duys at Burnt 
Hill Brook( last week. Thia place is a sort 
Of rendezvous for bears, on account of it 
being the depot for the supply camps of 
Bevan k Co. and William Iticbards. Mr. 
Braithwtite killed two by a right and left 
allot. One was in the trop and about to 
escape, and he immediately discharged one 
bareel of the gun at him. Hearing a noise 
behind him, he turned and saw another 
hoge animal going into the bashes. He a 
owes discharged, the other barrel at him, 
killings him almost instantly. This is about 
ais good a catch aa has been made for some 
time.—Fredericton, N.B., Capital.

DESPERATE BEAR FIGHT.
A large bear was killed at A. H. Bol

ter's saw mill, near the Missouri river, M. 
T., last Thursday, after a desperate fight, 
by a score of determined men armed with 
guns, hayforks, axes, rocks, etc. Bruin, 
after much resistance, throwing bowlders, 
gyovling and many vain attempts to escape, 
•uccumned to the many wounds received. 
While the battle wits raging the commander, 
far better convenience to direct his forces, 
established himself in the branches of a 
reighboring tree, into which he climbed 
with unheard of speed, shouting “Go for 
him, boy* !” and only descending when 
victory was the cry and the dead body of 
bruin—into which several shots had been 
fired to makg&uie—had been declared safe 
to view - ;■

others need a 
lane and AdeB8-e street. A 41 EW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

nent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. U. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Torontt)___________ _______ Iy

TVTAN-YOUNO-WHO HAS HAD TWO OR 
lTX thrre years’ experience at the watch business. 
KENT BROS., Indian Clock, Toronto,

‘ I Z'k’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
I# TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
CWSoes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
P. A. O’SmitiVAW. W. E. Plant»._______________
■R S.’ APPfeLBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
AVe and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,

was
"BS'ACHIiVISTS—FOUR VISE HANDS AND 
1? B four lathe hands—immediate!v ; must be 
first-class. Apply THOMAS WORSWlCK A CO., 
Guelph.

^AUNPRICS-

S. TXOMINiON LAUNDRY. 160RICHMOND8TRET 
JLI West. Washing delivered to any address—
no machine» or fluid used._______________
fl^ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
B. Wellington street west. Order office 66 King

street West. ____________
riKINCESS LAUNDRY —22 ADELAIDE ST. 
JL west, opposite the Grand Opera. Family and 
gentlemen’s washing done up in first-class style. 234

"PATTERN-MAKERS TWO FIRST-CLASS—ON 
B engine work ; immediately. Apply THOS.

WORSWlCK A CO., Qntyh. __________________
POINTER — IMMEDIATELY - STEADY JOB 
MT lor competent man. Courier, Embro.
£1 HOE MAKER—GOOD ON SEWED AND PEU 

—steady job to good man. N. LAURAN-
DEAU, Maitland._______________________________
O PINNER — AL^O MAN UNDERSTANDING 

spinning and loom fixing ; none but first-class 
need apply ; state wages and particu'ars. DON-
TIGNY A HUGHTON, Arnprior._________________
CITONB CUTTERS — THREE — GOOD—AT 

once ; by Milton Lime and Stone Co. Ad- 
ROBERTSON A ÇO., Milton Ont.

THE STRIKE AT COHOES 
Cohoes, July 26.—Joseph Dcleherty, a 

prominent leader of the Harmony mills 
strikers, was evicted from the company’* 
tenement on William street today. He 
was four dollar* in arrears for rent and 
interposed no defence. Other notice* .have 
been served. The operatives received to
day a large remittance from the Rochester 
labor union, and a promise of six thousand 
weekly from the New York trades assembly. 
Each day trite* a quota of families to other 
manufacturing place*.

6mToronto
OBTNSON St KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,R
Toronto.

Jouir G. Rosinsox,

i Y
136

H. A. E. K*nt.

SPECIFICARTICLES
one an iThe Briimylon Kissing Case

Rev. Mr. Willoughby in the course of 
Sunday morning’s service at Brampton an
nounced that while he was glad that charge* 
recently preferred against him had not been 
sustained, and that he had on these grounds 
been fully acquitted by the examining 
committee, he desired to more fully vindi
cate himself with regard to one point. He 
had been informed that bis statements dar
ing the investigation had been contradictory 
because of his refusal to answer a certain 
question put by him during its progress. 
He had doue this because it did not relate 
to the accusation, and therefore was not 
within the bounds of the examining com
mittee. He, however, wished now to re
move any improper construction or wrong 
inferences that may have^risen from this 
tlii* rumor, by avowing that he had been 
as guilty to every lady in the congregation 
ae to the young lady in question, and that 
no unchristian like conduct had ever ex
isted between them. The rev. gentleman 
believed that had the plaintiff been in pos
session of more of the facts at the outset he 
would never have entered into the case at 
all, and gave him credit for more honeaty 
than many of its abettors who had 
secretly been working out the ends of their 
malace. He trusted thia would be the 
last time lie would have occasion to refer 
to this unpleasant matter from the pulpit.

The Bystander.
From Hit. Manitoba Free Pré»i.

Whatever we may think ef Hr. Smith’» 
peculiar notions of non-partyism and the 
relations of Canada to the empire, his opin
ion on the politicai>itua.tion is always in
teresting, as that of a scholar, an economist 
and a keen observer of men and events.

A Nri-Mu.n ..IAITRE8SB8 AT THE FEA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

4ting street east. New feather beds and pillows forTRACTS. iy
J- HIOHEST PRICE 

riles wilted on at
T 126 QUKBN-ST. WEST, 
Paid for cast ofl clothing ; pa 
own residence. W. SIMON.

dress D.
>e Hon. the ram- 
will be received. CAALESMAN—YOUNG MAN—WITH TWO OR 

to three years' experience In general store bus!-, 
ness. Apply 102 World efflc\ nUOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB HEME- 

■yilES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
Curquaits, 26- Cants, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Pominiom Bank, Queen street. West.
A^LOTHES 
V Chines, »
Hamllten Industrial works Co., manufacturers of 
the celebrated Imperial Wringer, Hamilton, Ont- 
* xyt TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
|4 can have your collars and culls dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west. *
T7IAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
jp to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam
Laundry, 64 Welllogton street weat._______________
S'» o TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
It every description : orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street weat.

Extension of the Franchie*.
From UuConunatior,. Brampton.

We know of no subject more worthy of 
the attention of the federal government dar
ing the session of the next parliament than 
that of a more liberal and better regulated 
franchise. There is proof plenty in the 
anomalies of the late election contests to 
show that a simpler election law is neces
sary, and it must be apparent to every ob
servant mind that the day in fast approach
ing when oar intelligent, loyal and well- 
conducted y gong men mast have a stronger 
voice In determining who shall be the rulers 
of this growing dominion. The franchise 
has been extended to farmer’s sons, then 
why not grant the sons of mechanic*»mer
chants, manufacturera, and others, a like 
privilege. It cannot b< that the Utter 
are not considered fully aa intelligent, end 
quite as capable of exerciëog the right 
of voting as are the former ; nor con it be 
urged with any show of truth that the 
sons of other men have not aa mtioh inter
est in the country as the farmer's son» 
have. Manhood suffrage under oertai n 
wise and wholesome restrictions will, ere 
long, be the rule of the Ango-Saxon nations, 
and we hope to see our own Canada not 
behind in the march of enlightenment and 
liberty. Let this be one 61 the crowning 
acte of Sir John A. Macdonald’s stateman- 
ship, and ’twill add lustre and glory to his 
namr

C3ALE8MAN—FOR A FIRST-CLASS RETAIL 
fcO drv goods house; mutt be experienced. Ap* 
ply box 103 World office.
SALESMAN — FIRST-CLASS—FOR CARPET 

department. Apply to McKAY BROTHERS,
70 King street east, Hamilton___________________
CJ ERVANT—GENERAL—WHERE A NURSE IS 
k^kept, who assists with work; wages 89 per 

th. 188 Sherbournc street.__________________
1XTAGGON MAKER — IMMEDIATELY - UN- 
ff DER instructions preferred ; steady em

ployment ; state wages. Apply tv HENRY SACK- 
NER, Elmwood.

ust, 1882 I <WRINGERS, WASHING MA- 
nd manifle# manufactured by the1 undermentioned

* j, h ?’i
î ii |i i§

S 1= ~ =
to X $

) .36 12 8

123 66 16
30 34 36
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New Verb Canal Toll* find Bate*.

Albany, July 23—The tolls collected on 
canals the third week of July were $15,387: 
same week last year $26,772. Tone cleared 
191,750, against 218,960 last year. The 
Albany lumber dealers have unanimously 
agreed that on August lit the prices of 
shelving and all grades above will be ad
vanced $2 )ier thousand feet and, lumber 
below the grade of shelving $1 a thousand. 
This applies to Michigan pine: CablHlan 
pine i* unchanged.

V,

XltT'ATCHMAKBR — BEST PAY TO GOOD 
yf man. Apply at once, stating experience and 

salary required, T. W. HUFF, Parry Sound._____
ANTED FIFTY MEN TO WORK ON THE 

_ LY’S office, lOfi Front str et west________
WAït\EifiôlTsUtNwe.lERVANT GIRL™ mHE RÜ-H TO ’’MISS PHENIX, FRENCH

▼ ▼ 416 Queen street west. ______________ I pxrWn Dibss atflf Msiitiê Maker ” continues
MAN TO WORK AT ICE. MARTIN AT! garmertts Ctft by s mathematical

a ■ ^sSle; Which cannot erf, consequently » fit like a
The very latest 

fashions continu-

Hi « fTIHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 
1 supply you with “ Old Judge ’ cigarettes. 

W. WLTON, tobacconist, 1086 Queen-et west, op
posite Parkdale station.5 15 2

ru 25 15 YOUNO
McKKE, Kadenhurat street. A Heap or Horrent.

Then ton, N.J., July 25.—Ott & Brew
ster’s pottery works yesterday was dam
aged by tire to the extent of $10,000. Con
gressman Brewer, while fighting the fla me» 
had. hia face badly scorched. Walter 
Lennox, foreman, became unconscious fcom 
the heat, as did also Chief Engineer Fuhr- 
man. Emory Nelson fell from the roof of a 
four storey ' building and it is feared _ ia 
fatally hurt. A six.year old son of Pliny 
Fisk, president of the American crockery 

was drowned in. the canal during

[ept-d at the re- 
kiefacbory to the 
Until the 20th of 
n ment House, 
pctieal Science, 
keighed at the 
wr»i zed scales ; 
k- the scales of 

of good <jual- 
|vn of not less 
p of beech, or

lion can be had 
tTciirlers will be 
lor lor the sup- 
I Meparately U r 
k sureties will 
P the contract,

moreJersey is the resulV)^ever^ casi
r»y 0Tihand.U"toUblWmi«itrat 416 (fueen atreet» 

w'est ' _____

SITUATIONS WANTED-

A 8 BAKER AND CONFECnONER-HAND- 
f\_ experienced on bread, cakes, pa-try and 

ornamenting; also candies. Address M-, baker, 
Bowmanvlilc.

-KUTANTED-A FONY AND QIC, OR LIGHT 
Vy borae and buggy for the road. Apply to 

Box 161 World office. 346612

CALK OF A PEACEFUL SOLUTION.
Constantinople, July 25.—The condi

tion* of the despatch of Turkish troops to 
Egypt will be discussed by the conference 
Wednesday. The porte hope* to obtain 
favorable terme which may lead to the 
prompt and peaceable solution of the 
Egyptian question.

Alexandria, July 25.—Arabi’s paper, 
El Jehad or the Holy War, has Appeared at 
Tantah. The apartments of the khedive’* 
Brother at Ramleh palace were broken into 
and the trunks burst open and|locted by 
English troopa.

1TET1LL SHOW FOR *200 HOW TO MAKE DRY 
Vy «oap and remain for twelve months for *3J 

a week until established ; certain fortune In five 
year*. Box 32, World office^____________ HSi—_

A 8 BOOKKEEPER-DOUBLE ÎNTRY—THO- 
/% ROUGHLY competent to take charge of office 

of manufacturing or wholesale business; unexcep
tional references; Immediate engage men t. Apply
W. L., Oshawa, Ont. ___________________________

A 8 BOOKKEEPER AND BUSINESS MAN- 
jfv Is open for an engagement; good references.
Apply to box 2566, Toronto P.O. _________

A 8 MILLER - BY PRACTICAL MAN — 18 
A t ears experience ; married ; would rent grist 

railT Apply J.V.P., «nbrook, Wentworth county,

\\
BUSINESS CHANCES.

company, 
the nte. Gold win Sunk and Mishaps.

From the Brooklyn Eagle. «
In point of fact when we reflect upon (he 

bishop’s hope» of the past we may very well 
say with Professor Gold win Smith, when 
the late Dean Manse], of St Paul’s, rebuked 
him for speaking disrespectfully of i de
funct prelate, “Td me, for one, a dead 
bishop is only a dead “man.” ”

A trriVE PARTNER WANTED-WITH FROM 
J\ *8006 to 816,000-In manufacturing busi
ness well established, large proflts. Box 104, 
World office

A. Blood lew Duel.
Christiansbury, Va., July 25.—Csipt. 

John.S. Wise, the readjustee candidate for 
congre.-sman at large, and John S. Crock.itt, 
the commonwealth’s attorney of Wylhe 
county early this morning fought a duel 
near here with pistols. lut the first round 
both fired without eff et. In the second 
round Crocket's pistol exoloded premature- 
ly - he reloaded. B th aimed again at 
each other. Wise’s piatol miased fire nnd 
Crocket's fire was harmless. Crocket who 
was the challenging party then expresiied 
himself as satisfied and the fight terminât-

IKS, 4_L WONDERFUL MA TEEN ITT.

Three Ulsters Become Mathers on the Same 
Hay and Each Has Twins.
From the Nete York World*

The Assyrian Monarch, of the Monarch 
Bne, "arrived yesterday afternoon with a 
fall «empilement of Russian Jïwish refugees 
passenger». Among these there were three 
married women, sisters, named RuthjJacob- 
*ky, Lena Itakok and Mariam Levinski, 
who, with their hnabands, left Odessa last 
winter. In Russia, where they had been 
married on the same day fifteen months 
ago, they belonged to the middle clasar- 
The husbands of these women are tailors by 
trade. Two weeks since the tailors, with 
their wives and co-religionists, were sent on 
board the Assyrian Monarch for New Voik. 
On Sunday, June 1, Lena Itakok, who is 
a very prepossessing Jewess about 22 
years old, became a mother of two fine, 
healthy girls. Her two sisters were in the 
act of congratulating the newly-made 
mamma, when they themselves found that 
they were in want of the doctor’s service. 
At 2 o’clock in the afternoon Ruth Jacob- 
aiky, who .is 27 and a good-looking blonde, 
had done aa well as her other siiter, and 
had at that moment protected her fortunate 
Luaband with two boys. At 9 o'clock at 
night two more girl strangers made their 
appearanoc on board the boat, and Miriam 
Levinski, the youngest sister, aged 19, vas 
receiving the felicitations of her husband 
and hroithers-in-law. On Friday the two 
boys were initiated into one of the mys
teries of Judaism. At the circumcision 
they were both named Isaac, which means 
•* I should smile.” TheMrls have not yet 
been named, but each of the children re
ceived a present from the captain of the 
Steamer, who declares that, alth ugh he 
his carried many thousands of passenger# 
in hie (lay, he has never seen such a remark
able trio as the three Russian Jewesses who 
vied with each other in their presents to 
ibeir iiege lords and masters.

AS CONCERN INO THE KISSING 
CLERGYMAN.

WHirrSN KATRK8SLT VOS Till WORLD NT MAW WIT.MAS. 

Here am I, the man you was enquiring for, the
identical party,

Who formerly preached In Yorkville, celebrated for 
pretty girls and bad water.

^avoided the latter liko unto

"DLACK8MITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP. — 
I 1 with or without slock and tools—to sell or

Ti m.; rïïsjKs
ncu. Address Box 76, Cheslcy P. O. __________
T>RANTFORD BREWING AND MALTING 
M3 Company offer thoir business together with 
îesae of works, for sale—both brewing and ma t 
house are commodious and in good order ; capable 
of extensive burine* In both lines; Inspection In- 
vited.___________________ _

Ont.Secretary.

52
A S NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER 

by an active young man who haa had «even 
rears’ experience and can give flrst-clasa ref.renccs 
iu to ability and Integrity-will be open for angage-
niem shortly. Pox 107 World office.______________

A 8 SEAMSTRESS - IN A GENTLEMAN'S A family—no objection to light up-etair» work 
jSd references , Protestant. Apply for a week at
MISS MURRAY'S office, Magill street. ____ __
AS SHORTHAND WRITER, AMANUENSIS, 

A, or otherwise; have tome knowledge of rc- 
porting. FRED. BALMER, 274 Major atreet, To-

Blaekmallle* an M. V. ’
Stratford,'July 25 —W. G. Glenn of 

Woodham, was to-day committed for trial 
on a charge of blackmail. The informa
tion was laid by Jamee Trow, M. P. of 
whom Glenn demanded $500 on pain of 
bringing evidence in the recent election 
against him. ,rr

Polar News.
Tomsk, Siberia, July 24.—A steamer 

starts for St. Petersburg to-morrow with 
Melville and two sailors of the Jeannette. 
Lient. Berry Gilder and another officer of 
the steamer Rodgers return from Irkutsk 
to Lena Delta in order to follow during the 
winter the coast as far as the frontier of 
European Russia thereby completing Mel
ville’s search to Olensk.

IS- \C
TUB WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KBOW.

If Moses Ostes ie as wise m he look*.
If he was »ver taken for an owl.
Who stole Dr Mulvany’» green applet».
If the doctor had any to steal.
And what Dr. Wild thinks of the future of such 

boj « who die from the effect oI stolen green apples l 
If Gordon Brown thinks he wrecked the |*rty.
If the party think they can wreck Gordon.

W/IA 2* THEY A HR BA YINO.

A a man afflicted with
hydrophobia, .

And I flirted with the forùw
wagering your wraith en the fact ;

For in Yorkville there be pleasant retreats, and 
Roeedale ia umbrageous.

Ami there I have wandered oftimea with the fair 
and feminine parishioner,

Over precipitous paths, w hich canned the .lavish ex
hibition of bronzed bottines and eky bluewtock-

YnOR SALE-BAKING AND CONFECTIONERY 
H businese, est.Wi-lied thirty year. ; good 

stand ; one of the largest trades in the dty ; good 
reasons for rolling. Box 105 World office._________

r, you are justified in

it-Fme ed.s WOOL AND COTTON DYER—GOOD— 
^ acquainted with all branches; good reference», 
ix 106 World office.

8 (ittOCEKY CLERK—BY A YOUNG MAN 
with two year»’ experience. AdUrcaa A. u.

LEU. Albion Hotel. ________ —1
a S GARDENER. A SCOTCHMAN WITH FIR8T- 
f\ CLASS tcHtimoniulH as to cliaracter and <iuan- 

HcotionH in all bram lu-e of gardening, from some of 
tin* leading places in Scotland and Ireland. Addren» 
î). GKKICJ, the market seed store, 23 Jarvlaatreet, 
Toronto.

nXHTSKH WANTED—WITH FROM ,62000 TO 
■ 64000 cipital—to extend a rapidly increasing

llARTNEirWANTED WITH FROM S40001 TO 
I tiVjuO to atari lumber mamiiâcturing m Mue-, 

Æka; the ailvertwer having 6,000.000 feet of growing 
vine timber. Beat of reference» required and givem
Address J. G., box 85 World office__________
txiXIK LAKE, MANITOBA - SAW-MILL - 
tv capacity 10,000 daily ; 600 acres heavy oak, 

,hii7 whitewoml, 320 acre» «rat-clues prairie for 
sale; great bargain ; South-Weateinttmlwsy line 

through property. Apply Box 2.3 Guelph .H.i

The Sandwich Mystery.
Detroit, July 25.—Police magistrate 

Bartlett of Windsor intends taking a trip to 
the Hirst settlement, where thu recent 
mysterious disappearance of the two color- 

■ .A people named Manti happened. He will 
go to see the people who live in the im- 
mt diate neighborhood of where these two 
have lived. There is every prefect of a 
speedv examination of the facts in relation 
to this disappèarance. Jt may be that 
these people left for some place as yet un- 
knn4n, but there is nothing to make one 
believe that they-did.

TIC
irai

Ingi.
Yea, 1 have frequently expounded to them the 

text, “Greet yo one another with an holy kiss.’
But no one in Yorkville knew anything about it, 

and it was unknown to the the profane news
paper men.

But listen to the parable and attend to the solution 
of the allegory.

How I well nigh got into a serious fix in the ungodly 
town of Brampton.

For I say to vou that I love every true man with 
an iute »e and personal love.

And every mail is a true man.
And I say to you that I hate every liar with an in

tense and personal hatred.
And every man is a liar.

Ami 1 give myself away to Georgie Graham by kiss
ing h-.rin a porterai way,

And I pressed mv lips to her» and exhausted the 
air between them on scientific principles.

And she seemed to like it and was happy a» a clam 
that lieth at tlu bottom of the creek,

Screened by projecting rccke from the patient and 
hardy fishermen.

Gorgeous Georgie Graham, you are now a bright, 
and far too particular Star,

But you should never have been given the Willow 
by your own Willoughby,

Rfch was the repast of love, but ala» ! even at the 
* domes'.ic dinner table.

The beer may be hitter w ith etrvehnine, the potatoes 
mat be while with nrsenh’ ;

The asparagus may b. spri-.kled with prussic acid, 
the salad verdant with Paris green.

So youga.-e aw ty your clergyman, Georgie, and 
told everyi if- how I kb* <1 you.

But i hank ii« a veil n-boiv knows huw many girl» 
1 ki-ivl .it \ urk\ illy.

The double leaded racket makes them think he 
wrote it—J. Ruse Rubberson. *

I’ve only had the college a year and I’ve taken 
three scholarship»—Principal Buchan.

How did The World find out about the scholar
ships Ï—Registrar Baker.

Gathering up the shells on the shore—Sir John at 
Leisure.

Gatherings on the shore with my she 11»—Ed. 
Han Ian.

GARDINER BY A 
experience, thor-

temperato. Address

A TyraaVs Death.
Panama, July 25.—Thomas Guardia, 

president of Coata Bios for twelve years, 
died on the 7th mat. He obtained power 
by the celebrated revolution of April,1870, 
and ever since ruled the country with a rod 
ot iron. He was ignorant, unlettered and 
plunged the country into an abyss of debt. 
Proapero Fernandez has been elected Gnar- 
dia’s successor.

The Toronto Harbor Improvements.
Ottawa, July 25—Thé Free Press eaya : 

It seems that Nicholson has not after all 
been the successful tenderer for the Toronto 
harbor improvements. He wai notified 
that his being the lowest tender would be 
accepted, provided he would associate cer
tain other parties with him. He declined 
to. do this and it ia understood that the 
contract haa been granted to A. P. Cook, 
the next lowest tenderer.

lr ». Government Beeefpts
Washington, July 25.—This month's 

receipts of the government have amounted 
to over 81,000.000 a day, which is very 
large. From the customs (to 23rd) $14,- 
000,009, internal revenue $9,000,1)01), mis
cellaneous $2500. The payments so far 
have have been $15.000,000, which is very 
heavy, and there is $10,000,000 interest to 
be piid in a few days. The surplus of this 
and the next thie: months will probably oe 
as large as usual if not larger.

a g COACHMAN OK 
young man, eight v 

oftihly capable and strictly 
THOMPSON, Y.M.C'.A.

Si
FOR SALE._____________

TbAÙAtELLil Tables—two-with BAILS 
1» and cues- In first dies condition. Address 
J. C. M World office.

M.
. a FDITOR - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 

A Experienced in all departments^ Hrst-elaro 
references. Address box 9S, World office. 281T. -T-„ .... BY young man just out

£gA‘.:as“'““

mid one who lu» sufficient milk for two. Box. 110, 
World office.

A PORK or TIIB AFKJCCTIOXH.
Yes deir one keep the locket,

And in it the lock of h»ir; 
it will do to look at some day 

When we «either have locks to spare.

THE STORTING WORLD.TftOR SALE—ABOUT 60 BARE COPPERCOINS 
Ft —one 150 years old. Address W. PLRDY, 

Eugenia P. O. _ _____________

F0BS^.^rœœcwE«Lt^|
goslte Walker Hous_._____  ___________—

4 .4It has been decided to offer a purse of 
$1100 to professional single-scuHeis for’a 
three mile race to' be rowed on Saratoga 
lake, August 26th.

Thomas Kearns of Troy N. Y, has chal
lenged Sullivan or Wilson for $2000 or leas. 
Kearna ia 19 years of age and weighs 178 
pounds. He has no record.

A movement is on foot in Halifax to get 
up a regatta in that place a bo it the end of 
August, at which prizes will bo given for 
professional single scull» and amateur».

A foot race for $50 a side, 100 yards, 
took place at St. Mary’s Monday evening 
between A. R. Ford aid Tiios. Wool way. 
The race was v on by On-d 
yards. *-

The competition iefthe British rifle team 
that will conue cut Jto America furnished 
yesterday, the result» bting highly satis
factory. The United Starts mark men’s 
scores ate fully equal to tîrüse of the 
British.

i arein- 
m..'(chines 
hff ; that 
N that in 
p.ide last 
hr to get
It vanned 
wanted 

[oxed by 
I join no 
kgested.,
I ulturaf 
rerhapa
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And keep the M. 8. poem»,
And the tender loving notes,

They - ill make when properly twisted 
Such excellent papillotes

a NY WORK IN THE GARDENING
â.ssjtr.'”»:.™ A-
îTïT^FÊkT SHORTHAND WBITAB—WELL

educated ; n good penman and proo 
with some knowledge of French, and Ï to*

BV re^,t.o,riu,h>j.hoto to rolemvonutn. -----------

j.. MARTIN, Box 99, Horl.l officqL--------- ■ — PERSONAL.__________

Æiuscn. . Ù »j . ewraewaxv TO LOAN AT C plcR^Î

FîMiîfa.1ïïïïTi. «ti | u “ ““   "

LOST OR FOUND.
OlTRAYKD 05 16 MY PKlCMlSkS AT MONO

j •
—Charte* Pelham Mulvany.

fSStwSfï
McL.” eut on the iiuidc. Thé «hove WAMd wlllh 
paiil to any one returning same to 50 Richmoncl 
«tree* west. _______

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Date. Steamekip. Reported at. From.
July 25..Baltic.................New York.... Litorpool
July 25.. Denmark...........N« w York.. ..Lfindon
A uly 25.. Hecla................. New York... .Cofxrtihagca
July 25'..H nier............... Hamburg........... .................
•I uly 26.. Manitoban.......Father Point. .Glasgow
July Don an...............Southampton.. ............ .
Juh 25. Hapsburg.......Southampton . ...............
Juiy 25.. Suteof indiar.aXUasgow.........New York

U:s.
Iy liavc* 
j as tell 
hettar 

h thau 
policy

by about four

July
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Toronto, Julu 2>3.—1 
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Ii «•tax fo Travel?

-JSBSfiliWffit
G by bed water, -bangs of di«, or « 
climate. Whether »t home or 
should be kept et bend in cut of emer
gency.______________________________ ■

myself end fellow toilet* It 5b,eW

ss*
to cure when the disease ie upon you. 
Shall we say thefi, in the interest of the 
Sabbath day of rest, that there shall be no 
restraining influence to prevent its Infringe
ment by a vitiated desire of the passion or 
appetite that is so strong in tie hitman be
ing ? It is uaelem to talk in theory to one 
who knows the benefits of this met day 
and the evils of ils abuse by experience.
A fellow workman has told me how the 
Sabbath waa kept some years ago In Fer- 
moy end surroundings,in the south of Ire
land. A factory gin who worked in Pans, 
France, for over a year nas told me how it 
was kept there. Wo know pretty well | 
how the Sabbath is kept on the continent 
of Europe, particularly in Germany, by 
tact with its people in some of the large 
cities of the United States, emigrated 
therefrom. From the evidence gained from 
such sources and the example left by the 
people of those places we cannot say their 
regard for our day of rest is worthy of our 
acceptation. Rather their enlightened views 
of the liberty of the Sabbath have only ten
ded to vivions tastes, and to a very great 
extent to immoral living. I know how the 
Sabbath was regarded in southwestern 
England by unruly young men, and by 
some other people who were older, and 

supposed to know better. We want
ed plenty of liberty in those days. We 
wanted to do just what we liked. Bat not
withstanding this liberty I used to feel a 
little ashamed of my doings.. I know how 
the Sabbath was kept In those days in Lon
don. And I have an idea how the Sab
baths were kept in Birmingham. I took 
a recreation stroll a little way on the 
country road one Sabbath morning in 1852, 
and I saw enough of sport, from the brutal 
up to the nice dividing line, that divides 
license from liberty, to convince me that 
those rest days were rather a curse than a 
blessing to the work-a-day toilers of that 
great and enlightened town of Birming
ham. When in London I was in White
chapel one Sunday morning. Oh ! such 
squalidness ! sickly faces, tattered and ill- 
clad humanity that met my gaze si I passed 
through the narrow and unwholesome look
ing streets. NotwitbstandiM such a pic
ture with a brutal or besotted lace thrown 
in as a background effect the people there 
were happy in their way. It was 
their rest day for setting, lounging, 
smooking and carousing in a wav 
to their nearts content. They welcomed 
the coining of such rest days, no doubt, 
though such days were spent by she bulk 
of those miserable creatures under the in
fluence ol vicious tastes.

Do we want such inhuman sights ; such 
debasing plague spots to mar Canada’s rest 
day ! If we do not let us work out this 
rest day problem by true principles so that 
the six day toilers may find it to be a 
blessing instead of a curse. I have been in 
a goodly number of towns and cities both in 
the old country and on this continent and 1 
know how this rest day ie made use of in 
those places, and I would say out of my ex
perience give me Toronto’s Sabbath day 
above them all. Notwithstanding there, is 
much about it that does not savor, of parity 
of purpose on that day by our rieh Chris
tians who would keep their maid servants 
and men servants toiling on that day in
stead of toiling themselves and allow their 
maid servants and men servants rest

' W. H. STEVENS.
P. S.—WiUMr Ick Evans, who, I no

tice feels an interest in us toilers,use his in
fluence among the workingmen’s union, of 
which he is a leader, to get them not to 
work on Saturday afternoon. I have not 
worked on Saturday afternoons, except 
under forgent necessity, for over four 
years, and it would be like going into 
slavery for me to work until 6 o’clock on 
that da

Are Tewthe necessity, from t mere party stand
point, of making a big posh to that end I

And this is the wonderful writer whose 
appointed mission is the obliteration of 
MrMowat. Verily, Sir Charles Tapper 
made a huge mistake when he concluded 
that the tactics found successful among 
Blue Noes tories, would avail in the conduct 
ol the leading conservative organ in Ontario. 
I predict that the result of tHe next election 
will show the people of this province to be 
well nigh a unit in their Assertion of pro
vincial rights, and that Mr. Mowat’e policy 
in that regard will be endorsed, without 
reference to the national policy or any other 
Dominion issue, by a majority of the think- 
ing Conservatives of the Province. The 
Mail frog may swell itself into an ox and 
end by exploding; but whether it explodes 
or not one thing is to my mind certain—it 
cannot destroy the confidence of the people 
of Ontario in the unblemished personal and 
political honor and patriotism of Attorney- 
general Moitat. Yours truly, BETA.

Toronto, July 25, 1882.

..... „Tlscribed by physicians may acquire acme 
x partie ce la s good many oases, and com- 

would of course «notion his

Arranged epeeietUg /or *e ?"
EATZWATS.

Union Station ftStriYatora?«moo« Streets.

Arrive.

World.ed men In the throes of revolution, hnve 
committed plenty of atrocities, but the e 
eueetlon is, hss not the whole matter been 
the outcome of the greed of capitalists who 
speculated on the high rate of interests 
thej could wring-1 ou* 4 the oppressed 
Egyptians. Anyway the question is one 
which may be left to the Egyptian ephinx 
to answer, end ae we esid, It 1» none of our 
funeral.

lb lalli Mi ia the

mon sense
supplying » restorative in ease of accident, 
or a simple remedy for an attack of illness 
whose nature to obvions. Hto doing the 
Utter would be In accordance with the letter 
of the Uw, if he need a regular practition- 
tr'i prescription. Bat there are very many, 
the greet majority of cases in which a 
knowledge of the anatomy and physiology 
of the human frame is more importent 
than that of drugs.
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There are signs that the total abolition of 
to called the German alphabet will be-THE WORLD ......H<

ly all I«me» street*
---------------- : Leave! Arris. isTIB CHINESE PROBLEM.

In all the addresses of the candidates in 
British Columbia, whether for the dominion 
or local elections, the Chinese question oc
cupies a prominent place, 
put It well in saying that when that province 
entered into union with Canada it was ex- 

the Pacific

what
fore long become a burning question in 
Germany. It is true that all the chief 
newspapers and reviews are printed in the 
old fashioned type, and that Prince Bis
marck refuses to read boota^printed in the 
Roman character, on the ground that his 
time is valuable; but the scholars and his
torians are already showing the way, sud 
in the long run the general public may be 
trusted to follow. A writer in the Cologne 
Gazette, himself an advocate of reform, has 
put together all the arguments on the con
servative side which the utmost ingenuity 

discover, and sn examination of these 
will show batter than can be shown in any 
other way the overwhelming neces. 
sity for change.

get a'6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m

16.10 a.m 
ie-36 p.m
9.16 am

con- 8.80 p.m.
9.66 am. 
7.10 am.
6.66 p.m.a&gttssgs 1160pm
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•’'^turning, leave Mlmlco 8.18; 11.16 am.,2.053 1
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nocrotts and druggists.

(To the Editor uf The WurUl.)
Sir ; I would like to write a few words 

in regard to an editorial which appeared in 
this morning's Globe in reference to the let
ter hrritten by Dr. l’owell. It is true the 
legislature lias given the medical profession 
certain protections, but to what professional 
body in the province has it not done a simi
lar thing Î In a court of law will anyone 
answer as well as a skilful lawyer in de
fending a case ? Would any sane mau 
employ a conveyancer who understood 
nothing whatever about criminal law to 
plead for him if his life were at stake ! 
Again, why do we pay large salaries to our 
ministers and go to the trouble of building 

Why not take some poor 
get up and preach for a 

smaller salary than the regularly ordained 
ministers, just as the druggist in some 
cases will prescribe for leas than the regis
tered medical practitioner. I maintain 
that a law for the protection of the medical 
profession from unprincipled men who 
would not only do them harm,but the public 
at large, is as necessary as is the law forjthe 
protection of human life, I am glad that 
ri Ontario, and Toronto especially, thereto 
to much good feeling between the doctors 
and druggists, and hope it may always con
tinue, a» the one helps thé other, and if an
tagonistic they would be like “the house 
divided against itself.” M. S.

Toronto, July 25th, 1882.
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pentad that the construction of 
railway would bring in the country a large 
immigration of white settlers. Unfortun
ately that expectation lias not been realized. 
In place of white men snd women coming 
to the country to fix their homes there 
the country to daily over-run by hordes of 
Chinese laborers, who can never assimilate 
with our people, never rank as first-class 
immigrants, never become useful permanent 
residents ; but who, if some means are not 
provided to stop their immigration, will 
glut the labor market in competition with 
the white labor—lower the white man’* 
wages below a living rate ; 
chances of employment precarious, and de
stroy his hopes of becoming a permanent 
resident with hto family in the country.

ROBINSON BROS V« 1

willNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN
Hall, Union and Brook stress. _ 

Arrive.CûMedï.
With whom orders may toe left 
for the delivery of The World 
In any part of the city for 25 
Cents a Month.
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hamThe arguments 
for the present German character 
may be reduced to three : First, it to pa
triotic ; secondly, it takdg less time to read 
and write, and thirdly, there are great 
practical difficulties in the way of a change. 
The reply to the first argument is very 
simple. There is no sneh thing as a na
tional German alphabet ; such an alphabet, 
if it existed, would be Runic; the only 
choice is between the “round” and the 
“angular form of the Latin alphabet ; in a 
word, the angular German character to La
tin, and the round character has jest as 
good a right to be called German as that 
contorted variety of it which uneducat
ed Germans are pleased to consider 
distinctively national. The Germans re
ceived their alphabet, as they re
ceived their civilization, from Rome. 
All German jbooks before the inven
tion of printing, were written in what is 

distinctively 'called the Latin charac
ter. Of course no one irriter wrote pre
cisely like another, and the monks in 
particular amused themselves by intro
ducing special variations of their own. 
They jointed and twisted the simple Roman 
characters till they formed an alphabet like 
that whose use is now supposed to be in
cumbent upon every patriotic Teuton. As 
the monks were the chief copyists, their 
ingenious perversities naturally came to be 
considered as the type of a good hand
writing ; and, when printing was invented, 
it was their alphabet 'which the first 
printers not less naturally closely imitated. 
So much for the patriotic argument.
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‘A JUST CASTIGATION.
Our able contemporary the Montreal 

Star of the 22nd inst ha* a tranchant edi
torial oritiotoing the Dominion Church
man’s pions exaltation over the suspension 
of the Canadian Monthly. The Star quotes 
a sentence, of which it most justly remarks 
that it to “as slipshod a piece of composition 
as could well be produced by the most 
mnddUbeaded lad at a primary school.” 
Comment is also made on the stnpld bigotry 
with which the high church organ talks of 
the masses of the people having been 
“long gulled with the rent and ignorance 
of the sects.”

8.46 p.m
UNWISE MEN FROM THE BAST.

ARRIVE
We have received the first issue of a 

small ten cent monthly paper bearing the 
ambitions title of “ The Dominion Review, 
a new Canadian Monthly Journal of Poli
tics and Literature.” It opens with a grand 

" need of a

10.60 Mi bered,
tiie

6.20 p.m

..........10.80 p.m. 114»flourish of trumpets about the 
first-class Canadian weekly journal” which 
it proposes to meet by its own monthly 
issue, and is apparently an attempt to fill 
the place of the defunct Spectator. Its 
articles are heavy, prosy to the utmost 
extremity of labored dullness. It contains 

editorial on the navel and thrilling

of ttiri 
deaths 
their « 
sons ltd-,Owen Sound, Harrlston, and 10.867 96 a in 

4.36 p.m.
Teeewater, Mall .......... ..

Owen Sound, Harrlston and 
Tees water Express..............

STEAMERSself-protection von labor.
9.26

To the Editor of The World. *
Sin : While agreeing in the main with 

the tenor of your article of yesterday 
morning under the above heading, allow me 
to correct an impression that may at first 
sight bs inferred from.the sentence : “Like 
all strikes it will fail to benefit the strik-

inacVICTORIL PARK.
STEAMER

QUEEN VICTORIA

now MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. aone

subject of the late Mr, Gniteau, eight out 
of the other twenty editorials are,argumen- 
tations, as out of date as Guiteau's gallows, 
in favor of the free trade system on which

Arrive.Leave.
TIE MAIL AND MR. MOWAT.

The Mail well deserves the rebuke clever
ly and keenly administered to it by our 
correspondent Beta. Surely that journal 
can find a more dignified mode of attack ; 
so far its articles on things provincial have 
bean both.snobbtoh and vulgar without being 
clever.
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STAGES ,
Leaves Bey H?ü h^ta?, YonIt°rawt, IL1# a.m

«rçSËfitat-
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8-80 m.
Maii’itageleaves Clyde hotel, King street an. 

8.20 p.m.

public opinion in Canada did such prompt 
execution at the elections. The reasoning 
is of the stalest ; we quote a sample : 
“ Protection to not a policy which to allow
able in a moderate degree, and wrong only 
when it becomes immoderate, It is inevit
ably a wrong to the unprotected classes, and 
it to essentially a delusion when it is sup* 
posed to increase the aggregate wealth ot a 
nation.”

According to this humble but faithful 
disciple of the Globe, good times, plentiful 
employment and Increased purchasing 
power are a “ wrong” to the workingman ; 
and facts, statistics and the verdict of na
tional opinion as to the effect ot protection 
in “ increasing the aggregate of national 
wealth,” are to be set aside by the Review

It to a

era.’’ Now, as a matter of fact, a certain 
amount of good always results from a 
strike, although not always to those imme- 
lately taking part therei n. Wh en a strike 
takes place in any line of business, atten
tion is at once drawn to some abuse or lack 
of justice, and aa a consequence a change, 
though often tardy, is sure to follow. Union 
men of experience are invariably slow in ad
vocating strikes, and it to only after all 
other means of redress have been resorted 
to that each a step is countenanced, 
ware are claimed to be justifiable under cer
tain circumstances—strikes are nearly al- 

Was there

The Crest Popular Rente,
WKZ
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LITERARY NOTES.

“So they were married at last,” by 
Walter Basant and James Bice—Willing St, 
Williamson, Toronto, 1882, to a pleasing 
story by two favorite novelists, the second 
of whom is now deaf to praise or blame. 
The story is a simple one, laid partly in 
a tropical island, partly in fashionably so
ciety. This edition, although- the cheap 
twenty-oent one, is profusely illustrated 
with charming engravings reproduced from 
those of the original edition.

Grace Ridley Havergal was a woman of 
noble character and exalted piety, the 
author of several of our beat hymns and 
sacred poems. A biography of Miss Haver
gal, by the sister, has just been published 
in New York. We commend it as a most 
suitable present for girls.
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The two others may 
dismissed. As a matter of fact the * ’Latin” 
occupies less space than the “German” 
character, and if a German says that the 
former takes him longer to read, that to 
merely a matter of use and wont, with no 
reference to the real attributes of either 
alphabet The German written character 
is expressed by 101 strokes, as compared 
to the 94 of the Latin alphabet. As to the 
“practical difficulties” in the way of change 
they are very inconsiderable. Every 
German without exception can read and 
write the Latin character. I| is taught 
and pradioed in every sbjrool, even
the humblest, throughout the empire. It 
is exclusively used for maps, globes, monu
mental inscriptions, railway tickets, paper 
money and. commercial circulars, beside 
being employed to a vastly increasing ex- prominent contributor to Scribner and is

the author of “ Orion and other poems.”

Exe» y
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to used
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ways in the same category.

organization there would be less 
strikes. Capital is unreasonable just in 
proportion to the lack of organization 
to checkmate it Yon put the 
whole matter in a nutshell when you say 
“the downward pressnre of capital against 
labor never relaxes.” The remedy too, as 
you may justly remark, lies “in the peace, 
fnl combination of workingmen. ” Bat to 
make combination of any use it must in
volve the right to strike when other 
remedies fail to right a wrong. I hope 
The World of this morning found its way, 
as it should every day, into the hands of all 
who took part in Saturday’s demonstration. 
That the intelligence of thé work
ing classes entitles them to the right 
of franchise, unincumbered by property or 
other existing qualifications nobody can 
logically deny and why such right is 
denied them nobody appears to know. 
Will some of your correspondents or your
self throw some light on the subject.

EMPRESS OF INDIAmore
V
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___ LEAVES CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF-FORy. And I would also ask him tc 
use his influence for an early pay time 
among the bosses. He will then be doing 
good work, and will see no necessity to agi
tate (or greater latitude of recreation for 
us horny handed sons of toil on the Sab
bath day, W. H. S.

i
GRIMSBY CAMP BB0ÏÏBD, v order, 

found A 
of the 1 
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c
f man’s flat contradictions, 

waste of our readers’ time to reason seri
ously with a champion of what Carlyle 
would have called “ extinct Satans,” such
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et 0 ft. m. ; returning lsavee »t '4 p.m. Fare 66c, 
children 26c. ROSSIN HOUSE
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HE^Ry’j.^NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. * 186 Prourtetor

claim.

BUELMGTON BEACH ATHE HAIL AND ATTY-HES. MOWATas free trade. So ranch for the ‘ ‘ politics ” 
of the new “first-class ', weekly ” ! The 
“literature” consists of a lengthy meta
physical essay on George Eliot, of whose 
works we are tola “There to in them a 
constant recognition of the universal 
whatever that may mean ! Then there is 
an article equally long on “Canadian ex
positors of Kant,” reviewing Professor 
Watson of Kingston. Now Kant’s meta
physics are not the most inviting subject 
for the general reader But the essayist, 
who does not seem to hive read, certainly 
not to have understood Kant, describes the 
scope of hto system as "seeking to get be
yond mere subjective forms to objective 
facts.” Kant wss seeking nothing so am
bitious. He denied that we can know the 
“ thing in itself,” the objective fact. His 
system was s critique, an analysis of our 
mental processes. Taken altogether, we do 
not augur a long life for the Review. It 
is too ambitious and too prosy. Montreal 
does not seem to be a good field for purely 
literary enterprise. The Spectator, edited 
with some ability by Mt. Bray, has die d of 

i the Canadian 1 litis-

y
on THURSDAY at 9 a m.; returning leaves at 4

feSSfi
S<B<»k tieketa 20 for g4.

B.H. VANDUSBN,,
Captain.
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(To the Editor of The World.)

Sir: “The local donkey browses in qaiet, 
apparently,” to the elegant way in which, 
under the heading "Mr. Mowatin summer 
quarters,” the gentleman’s organ alludes to 
the Ontario premier’s absence oa a holiday 
tour. I wonder if con serrate gentleman re
lish this style of advocacy, and if ordinarily 
decent men of the party think it will really 
advance conservative interests. There are
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We are glad to learn that Mr. C. G. 
Roberts of New Brunswick is engaged in a 
new volume of poems. Mr. Roberta was a

C. J. MeCUAIG,
Manager.

BOATS.
L SAIL BOATS! SAIL BOATSLORNE PARK.tent for books, pamphlets snd reviews. 

The difficulties, therefore, in the way of 
its universal introduction are merely 
nominal. On the other hand, and as ar
guments for its introduction are to be 
considered—first, the great simplicity and 
beauty of the true Roman type ; second, 
the extraordinary prevalence of short 
eight in Germany, which is largely asciib- 
able to the constant use of this difficult

I have new on hand slot of sstl beats (chaloupes. 
18 and 29 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 fit
ches broad.. hey are guaranteed sale and finished 
n galvanised Iron. Addreas for price,

JEROME JAC4HJBS,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINCERB

9a# bee

The Atlantic Monthly contains a beauti
ful lyric by Oliver Wendel Holmes. Of its 
other contents the most remarkable is an 
essay on political economy on the relations 
between labor and capital.

The Century and ,-Harper's are of the 
usual excellence in art; the literary matter
contains nothing very striking.

see
We are pleased to hear that there is a 

chance of a fairly good illustrated paper, 
on the modelof the Graphic, to be started 
this fall in Toronto.

disgraceful sidewalks.swashbucklers, dice-thsurera and black
guards to whom it may be acceptable, but r„ Edllv, ^ r,« world.
I am persuaded no honeet, respectable con- 8„. . j think jt j4 time something should 
servstives will approve it. Still, it is only ^ (jone t0 abate the nuisance caused by 
a specimen phrase taken from the choice merehnnts exposing their goods on the side- 
diction of an editor whose acknowledged wsHt8i 0ur sidewalks are none too large 
mission to the obliteration of Mr. Mows* „ thev are aD(l the streets-dirty looking 
as, factor in the politic* of Ontario, and in M t blocklDg up p, de,trial,
Kllt-LP**" *’ M0W,tl,t0 h* travel and disgracing the appearance of the

° Tire Ontario premier everybody knows ‘tuL« snd^be^artii
to, with slight intermissions enabling him °“ern* la'ced promiscuously- on the
to attend council meetings m. T.ronto 8 rUe the corner ot Yonge and
rusticating at the White flonntam. with init„n,.e. The si,!e« alk along
his family, even as Sir John Macdonald has ^ well-kuown row is simi.ly disgraceful 
been rusticating at River du Loup with his. pedeBtrillll8 a.c my often jostled off
Molt people think, no doubt, that Mr. sidewalk on the middle of the road in 
Mow»*, “overtired and pestered’’ with h,s ‘^er toTwimmodateslovenly fruit dealers 
official duties, has senght » “spot sequester- It is not o,.Je or twice that
ed,” where he can devote hunself to the »na “u, , mv coat tom by a projecting 
pure en,oyment of health-giving breezes and JaVf k, -, manv a timc |,,v„ l »ee„ a 
rionous scenery without a thought of the ’lleil to take tothe r-tre t with her

rÆÿraSŒ Srest Mr Mowat .lid but those who know N‘ t,' , ropficty
h,m well know that,though he may benefit „ur walUs ,in„b,true-fed, but the
by change of air and scene, he cannot, ' ™v b, wh o, el.ould we
even at tire White Mountains,refrain from llie ,1uty „f serin g ,h:,t they
devoting a large portion of h,s time to the “"eu ,t apwar the commission,
business of the province, and that the da, y ‘. 'd ^not think it is his duty, and the 
routine «gone through as conscientiously ”l ce aay tl.ey have nothing to do with it. 
as though he was in loronto save and ex- ^uld La kindly atiXhp the euthorities, 
oept that lie inaccessible to the interview- ^ Kditor, and have the matter remedied 
era who. are the half ot officul life. So 0„a“j 0r other, because it really is a 
far as this genu* « concerned Mr. Mowat Toronto. No American city
N, «M,“^dded tor the & comfort tori would for an instance of to® «uto-
his serenity hu not been m the least dis- »■>«•__________FbDJLSlttl AIN.
turbed by Mail editorials, or by any ter- the TABIFP and AGRICULTURAL 
rible reports from Ottawa or elsewhere xs lsiPLEMEHIS.
to what Sir J ohn and Mr. Meredith are
going to da in the way of organizing for the (To the Editor of The World.)
next local election. Why. indeed, should SlR. The United Statee agricultural

imrSment „.t„. h... ,1 Jo ...
seaM »ndhe ,eknowe himself to be beaten?'1 quire any special protection, for they, 
The disturbance ia certainly not on the standing upon their merits and advantages, 
side of Mr. Mowet, but clearly on that of n,ed not fear the competition of the world, 
the people whom the Mail, in its own , , , , ....stupid way to aiding and abetting. If Mr. They have a market of fifty millions 
Mowat to already beaten why should Boan- limited capital, unsurpassed «Mtod labor 
ergee Juniot be daily serving up the name- »&<! cos' ar|d lron ln,i “tcel aD<1 lumber m 
oushash about his “ hypocrisy,” hto "in- abundance, 
consistency, ” and his crowning offence of saving machines is, par excellence an 
having opposed the great national policy- American industry and one of the oldest, 
toe success of wbicE it seems Is Theld to »=d there van be uo doubt the makers are 
have decided the Streams bill, the Boundary » * position to supply Canadian farmers 
award and other issue, vital to the withWtermachii.es at lower rates than

Tiïlv teiff, which impMt J a Jnty o. » 
sore that Mr. Mo»at is beaten, or u going P« cent on certain articles not produced m 
to be beathn tor notwithstanding its brag- Cana-la, which have to be imported by 
gadocio at the outset, it lets the cat out oi our manufacturers, before a single machine 
the bag in its concluding paragraph when can be placed upon the market. If our 
it snys* manufacturers could import these' and

“Our friends must not let Mr. Mowat other articles appertaining to their-business 
steal a march on them. * • * Be to s frte of duty they could approximate both in 
beaten man, if only our friends put forth cheapness sod qna.ity to the American 
their whole strength Let them ere to it. ’’ machine and our tamers W-tlld i-c it ally 

So that Mr. Mowat not only .lore uot kuos; be ne titled, 
that he to beaten, but the Mail recognizes Ju|y

STEAMER RUPERT,
Nowat’s Wharf. ■* A.M , * r.M,

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS^

MOONLIGHT, MANITOBA I MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN A CO.,

type, in which every letter is more or less 
like every other ; third, the gain that would 
accrue to education if a boy or girl had 
only one character to learn to read 
and write. They could write more 
rapidly and Letter—a good handwriting 
is rare in Germany—and learn to 
write much sooner ; fourth, the 
extent to which the use of the universal 
alphabet would facilitate international in
tercourse and increase the diffusion of Ger
man literature and science. May foreign
ers are at present repelled from German 
books by the initial difficulties of the alpha
bet. These considerations can be further 
supported by the authority of many dis
tinguished German scholars and philolo
gists. Schleicher has hotly attacked the 
"German" character, and Jacob Grimm has 
carried the war into the enemy’s camp by 
miiititaiuing that there is one true German 
character, and one only, and that is the 
true Latin.

this WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY,
WITH BRAS? AND STRING BAND 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Holy Trinity excursion to-d»y, Tuesday. T-oytor 

Exhibition- in the Bay Wednesday. Take the 
Steamer Rupert, grand view from the deck. Band
on board.

> ,« " (REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Offloe : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg, Msn. P.O. addrees, box No. 8, Wlnnlpe g

»

MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.Grip’» last cartoon of Mr. John Ball 
scolding the naughty boys, John A. and 
Blake, for talking about Ireland, is excel
lent in its wit as well as in its moral lesson, 
that Canadians should be independent of 
flunkey titles which expose them to flunky 
treatment.

We are pleased to see that the Yorkville 
News has enlarged its borders by taking a 
new member into its editorial staff.

Our excellent and ably 
ducted contemporary, the (Methodist) 
Guardian is much exercised against Mr. 
Mabaffy’s book on preaching which asserts 
the genenal decadence of the pulpit power. 
Mr. Mahaffy’s book, however, is a very 
able one, full of wit and point.

inanition this summer 
trated to mt able to pay its way. But the 

such as the Gazette and more

RAILWAYS.f i Choice Fermi, improved end unimproved ; also a 
quantity of excellent town property tor sale, In lota 
and at rates to suit either large or small capitaliste.

Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium"— 
No. 4 Klnf street east, Toronto, lata World office.

O. A. SCHRAM.

<

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EICURSION ^âËÔEGE B. ELLIOTT * CO.,

newspapers 
especially the Star rank among some of 
the most vigorous in Canada. A146

CANADIAN'S SPOILING FOR A FIGHT 

We object in toto to the proposal that 
Canadian militia should offer their services 
to the English government for the Egyp
tian war, and for the relief of regiments 
called away from garrison duty. This 
might be all very well for a few idlers with 

v- nothing better for to do than hanker after 
amateur military enterprise The butk of 
our citizen soldiery have other aud more 
serious duties which they cannot leave for

FOR THE SEASON OF 188*»are
Valuators aud Investors.will run via the line of *4 con-

tCredit Talley & Canada Southern 
Mways,

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon
TUESDAY, July 18th for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, Portwe la Prairie, Brandon and all 
pointe Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For ratee, tickets tnd full Information apply to 

D. ▲. HOLBROOK k OO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 62 Kfaig-et. E, Toronto. 136

THE SUNDAY QUE81 ION.

We have given a good deal of our space 
to correspondents discussing the two sides 
of the Sunday question. Sunday is fund»- (To the Editor qf The World.)
mentally a day of rest and recuperation, Sir,-Whether the fine imposed on the 
aud whatever form of observing it tends Humber steamer was right or wrong I 
uSbst to either of these is the best. There «hall not pronounce upon ; but I will give 
iwiio doubt that the puritan sabbath must » 1‘ttle experience ou the Sunday question 
give way to more liberal observance. The ««<1 allow your readers to pass judgment as 
working people have the greatest interest to the good or evil of the keeping or non- 
ill the matter : at present they make a liv- keeping of that day. We know that Christ 
ing with six days labor out ot the seven ; dishonored, or at least broke the Jewish 
what they have to guard against to the gra- Sabbath. But it should be taken into con- 
dual turning of Sunday into a work-day, «deration His pure life,and H.s going about 
thereby compelling them to labor seven continually doing good on that day. Be- 
days out of the week to gain the same liv- ««use ae have such en exsmble^s He hu 

j ing that six now gives. left us in breaking the Jewr.h Sabbath,
does that argue that the regardleu sinner 
may do as he likes on that day ! The aim 
of Christ was doing good, was it not ! The 
latter is to end in excesses or evil, is it

KMforeign service without detriment to them
selves anil their country. For Canada 
cannot afford the depleting process of bring 
made g recruiting ground for England. 
Still worse would be the encouragement of 
an imperialist spirit among our young 
men, and the danger of tiler contracting 
un-Canadian and alien mann-rs in contact 
with the gay and vicious surroundings of 
English garrison life. We wish England 
well, and do not doubt the .sucrera 
of her arms, but we are uot

surs of the merits of. the

THE SABBATH QUESTION.

OONFEOTIONBItV.

HARRY WEBB
I

482 Yonne 8t.f Toronto,un-

ifCATERERThe manufacture of labor- h
J TO LET.very

original cause of dinpute in Egypt. There 
has been for years too much moiioy ieinling 
from English capitalists to Egyptian tyrant* | 
in comparison with whom Phuroah was an , 
enlightened and beuiticent ruler. Mr, ,
Gladstone mny he compelled by political | Those who have had opportunities of 
pressure in England to bombard Alexandria, 
because Arabi won’t let the kin-live pay 
interest on sums lent by Brown, .Jones and

—AND —

Omamentll Confectioner I
Special attention given to rap- 

plying Weddings. Evening Par. 
tie*. &c. A fell supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaqnes. 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
l able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

! Wedilhifl Cake* ant! Tt 
corations

oi k smuiTin.

nufacturc.l in Canada under the

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 Klng-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

f the D00 [OK AND THE DRUGGIST.
The sum 

max, and ] 
couiplafii.ti 
moderate I 
summer be 
fatal rav« 
Pr. Fi.wlij 

- 1» llie in- 
ciiuplaiuti
its tilleet&J

f vast amount of injuryestimating the 
to health and morris resulting from un- uot ?I checked quackery io countries where there 
is free trade in doctoring, will be unwilling 
to see » von druggists allowed to prescribe 

It Ih tiue that tiie

We are told that the Sabbath was made 
for man. And there is many • hard-work
ing toiler knows how gond it i* to him. 
I know it ! And I shiIt endeavor with all 
my power* to retain it in the interest of

Bobinson, to enable him to buy wives and 
build palaces. This, wc take it, is the 
pi,iin a* "f lli«’ m.ittf i M • 
l ^yplians, like ;dl s;iviigis itnd >.oinv uvili/.- [ dmggist by ubati ving the medicine» pit- McCAUL&CAYLEY.MILLS..... xvli s dihpi Ii*>►* •-4r> ■1
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BY four month»’ use of CharleseKsæsç
only one ounce, zd.l'erfect ventUa- 

1 flon jifrofrcul lU-wfrevIr uodeHwd 
3d, Conetant pressuse, Inej^ekbiK 

1 the tomrue cetw im c. valve In the 
{ month which esn sums eorrenpopd

îîtniy.îîSb.li^^'ESttoS'A
m«<Jc of he fit braw, therefore ruFf Intr If ImpoijFlhle. 
The pad when pr««Fed (a* above shoe/.)haeacl«n.p-

a.»r,w.,sîsi^^^xs:
lAt baF « huh. . alufcblf iBf- rmwtlon Atbiri>* 

CHAO. CL THE. Surgical14 ft'. Lintel,
Hi Kina btr»-' ^ "»t. î'jlioSTO* unu. t %#.
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ARTIFICIAL 
ARM CO.,m

i 161 BAY 8f., TORONTO,
I Received the only n
7 prize for Artifice! legs
( he Dominion of

medal and first 
and arma in

1881.
Send for Clmilar.

Private Medical Dispensary
j^blt»h«nMO|, miOTILD MBMI

ËÈÈfcr flcsntla, Da Andrews’ Femsls PIH», end 
■& sll ol Dr. A.'» celebrated remedlee for 

private diseases, can be obtained at hr 
RHSll DMpenesry Olrculan Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
noloetd. Communication confidential Addre 
E. J. Andrews. M.».. Toronto. Ont

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

BILL POSTING-

WM. TOZER
AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
103 WOOD ST. * 

Orders left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

FINE PRINTING-

J.UNUDU
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 & 13 King St. West.
/

86Send for our Price Liât of

SHIPPING TAOS.

HAIR GOODS
-

X> .O T-

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
-have removed back to the old stand, lift T«»|e 
Hirer!, between King and Adelaide streets, which 
has been rebuilt into one of the finest hair stores in 
Canada. The stock is one of the finest ever offered 
in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

*:■

" i
i

Wi:

v
other styles in Wares, besides Switches, Wigs, 
Laquets, Frisettes, Bang Nets, Ac. Gall and see 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods, 135

>o:
MERCHANT TAILORS

»...

SAMUEL FRISBY,
SCIENTIFIC TEOWHKK MAKES.

,wa
T

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles. 246

TO

KINO STREET MERCHANTS
FOB YOUR

ORDERED CL0THIN&
. 7when you can get equally as good for one-third les 

money st ■* I

R. BALDIE’S,
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Fourteen years experience in first-dees honset of 
he dty, New York and Boston. 4 6 2.
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5 OPAL AN WOQP.GUIDE. PAINTS.GROUND THK WORLD. CAKAPjAlC tLiFPZXOS.

.... Tlwre are 640 confederate battle flags R. J. Ooold died suddenly of heart dis- 
ln the ordnance museum at Washington. esse st Guelph last neek.
* * * *ox* who sues Mr. Low of New Charles Edwards of B^hwell was robbed 
Orleans, for breaking his promise to marrv £ ^ J“4neI1tP®? falch at étroit Sun 
her. place, the damage at |T 7 the thfote.were arrested.

In Amit. Mi.. The $7000 of Cornwall debentures issuedAmite county, Mias., ISO men went for the enlargement and repairing of the 
o jail for not working on the roads, pre- town hall hare been sold at 1 per cent 

ferring imprisonment to paying ths fine. IWWium. t.
........A disabled crow was diaoovereâ o* Be • SpSy 35 ant at jqQxjindidates passed the
ground at Medway, Mass, and ckéer eh- $»i,i1„tio™: the Collegiate
^5d tortir>rer*4 thet U W“ heH f“* bV *<■*•“ grammar, dictation andSrlthowil™ 

u„n.„ j , . „ . . . . The services of the steamer Watertown,
j ' ’ , , being Protestant, sends near- and two men in addition to the ormuary
y “* h« fl»h to Catholic Belgium, an/lg crew1, ate paid "for-*t thrrate of $60 per day 
11 »t tiroes very difficult, even at Hume to, iteoonrftction with the dredging of the tia- 
get a fresh herring. TfAjWJtiSTlver, '
........An lews paper urges that tkpsolenity
»nd tobacco chewing of the boys is ne* 
worse than the use of slang and the chew- 
,nK of gum by the girls.
........There are in Ohio 17,274 more boys
than girls within the ages prescribed for
‘^.ooe in the public schools, the total 
number of boys being 302,835.
.... A Pennsylvania farmer says that two
bushels of salt per acre, sown broadcast, 
will clear ont the army worm, and also in- 
cr*M ths growth of the grass.
......Garibaldi n»med his sons after heroes
instead of saints. His daughter Signora 
Catlzio, has named her sons after nnliiid . 0n Friday afternoon last a brick house 
hsroea. One son bears the name of Abra Monging to-rhomi* Smith, on lot No. 7, 
ham Lmooln; another that of John Brown \n the lrt conceSifoi of « e.tminster,

A nra il- .... , ' destroyed by fire. The building cost $.1000......A very inteUigent setter dog ttotted and was insured for$1000 in the Wcstmin-
up to a newspaper carrier in Columbus,S.C., ster company.
the other day and dropped from his mouth The elevators oî Hill & McFarland, at 
into his hand a penknife which he had Markdale, were entirely consumed yester- 
found somewhere and knew would be more day and a'*° » cattle car belonging to the 
useful to the bov; Toronto, Grey A Brace
of B^klvTv^8 1 VWeml r“ideDt* tor”,tMakut 16,000 bushel, of grain.

yn yesterday it was determined Mrs. O'Flkheity of London has received 
to subscribe money sufficient to release » telegram frtffi*ne crown attorney of Tra
il aria Swenson Item her obligations to the lee> Ireland. to the effect that Matthias and
fKKf-vC'ftïSa’ws-^ «aterrtoîa

money in work after arriving3^ in America st Detr0lt' ao autlon w,e brought by W. H.
, ,n America. Tighe of Chatham, to recover about $1000 

the y~r ISn no les, thmw Wabg«i%SF^otil aid Pacific
1149 persons were killed and 8676 injured fc.RsEfor the dmtfuctian of-a carload of 
by railway accidente in Great Britein, but 6eanP>y the Aflbd^l F». 1881. The suit 
of this great number only 42 met with their ®*en deoiled In Mr- Tighe’s favor, 
deaths and 1161 leceived injuries beyond Edward Simpson, a farmer and owner of 
their own control. Again, of these 42 perT ml tie, '■pwrWree miles from Nor-
sons killed only 23 were passengers, andas v*6*1» came mtefSewn'TRiturday and bought 
the roads carried altogether more than 000 8 reaPer- While taking it home part of the
000,000 passenger*there wasonlyone dea»W "P^hing projecting over the wagon caught 
in 26,000,000. , . * «ffiTsonfcAiluuips jonche roadside, upsetting
-jr iw bMS,r*"M,'s'"p'

method in which they spend the day: “You
see, I al ways get up at tea, and ring for Muse Irrepressible Males»,
my maid, and get dretsed.” “How long | ‘Fram the CornwaU Fr^hoidtr.
does that take? " “Oil, ever so long. You The French Canadian and his claims 
see, the girl takes a full hour to do my bpoe Use patronage of the country is by no 
hair. “A foil hour! Mercy ! What db msec# to "be lost sight of. 'It is not easy 
you do while she is fixing it?* “I go tansy wmch, the claims act np by the 
out in, the garden and take my morning French Canadians or by the Irish Catho- 
valk." ■ - -r lies, ate pro lnotng the nearer approach to
........Mrs. Mary Rose Banka, whose book on- * Publk nutssnCe.. ItJj but justice to the

pu.ua» nr. *. „.a, « au SSStt K iK
jy by a Boston firm, lives at “Rank* spisable system of beggary that is carried 
, r™,1 Griffin, Ga. She is de- out in their name. It is the demagog

scribed os a little lady, with dark brown the .ad venturers, who |eem to spring from 
hair, brown eyes and mouth and nose that their rantaiin a lfnê of unbroken .«accession 
radicate strength and character." He* late 'who trade upon the name which they 
husband waa Dr. John T. Banks, who Wed -fn*eke and the prejadfces which they 
three years ago, leaving her a «ne form and stiflmlt#.
comfortable home. This miserai*, beggarljr cry of nation-
........ A peculiar system of mortfeaaihgTant*, àlîkÿi'pégh*' to bavt fnif deaf ear turned to
U »,d SwTr.erUnil. A l.imermay b* ‘“"tuittSS 

row a dozen m«n eucceamvely, tha aimpfo ^d -emfication, without
re»ord in an offlcial book showing theft, which pretentions 4* genuine nationality 
order. If he fails to pay a successor is ere impossible, as this cry of Canada for 
found for him by begùining at the bottom -the French and Canada for the Irish. If 
of the list of debtors, and calling on each, the Scotch and the English and the Dutch 
in hie order to assume all the debts and a„d the Indians would only join in eac h 
manage the farm or step aside and lose h* with hfs own claims for his own nation 
claim. ality what a promising country we would

have for immigration.

MONEY AND TRADE
BUTLER PITTSTON COALToronto World. Mit Pria hillToronto Mock Market.

TORONTO; July 16.—Montreal Hit and Ell 
1 Ontario 1271 snd 126, transactions 6 at 1*71, Tbren- 
- to 187 and ISdJ, transactions 26 at 1M4, Merchants 

120 and 128}, Commerce 144 end 141}, trtnWf- 
tlons 30 at 144, Imperial 1M snd 1ST), Muse. 10 
at 130,2 at 137,16 at 187,8 at 187}, Federal 180 snd 
140}, Irene 10 at 148}, Dominion 200 end 198}, 
transactions 20 at 1974, 20 at 198}, Standard 116

Mmooe Streets.
Arrive.Leave.

wjillIffiÉj1L07 am* 
10.62 pmi,

7.12 am. 
*42 p.m. 
ll.B am. 
*07 p m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 am. 
3.44 p m. 

: 6.28 p.m. 
*40 p.m.

'1*11 ill IIIWin make better work and 
cover twice aa much surface as 
any paint made.

;Vgx,6 -h‘2 ta f snd 114, traneactlone 21 st 113}, 69, 20 et 114, 20 
st 114^, 29 st 1141, 26 st 116, British America As
surance Co , eeller» 134, Western Assursnoe 176} 
and 176, Consumere* Gas Company buyers, IMS, 
trails 100 at 15U, Dominion Telegraph Company 
sellers, 97, Freehold sellera 179, western Canada 
buyeie 207, trana 26 at 207. Canada Landed Cratflt 
124 and 122, Building and Loan Association 106 

L Imnorial Savings fand Investment eel- 
}, Farmers’ Loan and Savin n seller! 128, 

London and Canadian Loan and Aid Aaaociation 
134 and 133 trans 200 160 at 183, 1 per cent paid 
fur putting 1000 shares at 134, 90 days, National 
Investment buyers 108, Real Estate Loan and De
benture company buyers 99, The I And Security Co. 
sellers 144, Manitoba Loan sellers 121, Huron and 
Frie 100 and lf«8, Dominion Savings and Loan 
128 and 118}, Ontario Loan and Deb. sellers, 129, 
London L aii sellers 110. Hamilton Provident sel
lers 130, Uifnt Loan and Savings 110 and 1074, On
tario Investment Association 137 and 1344, British 
Canadian Loan and Investment, xd. buyers 100, 
Ontario and (J’Aj>i>ello210 and 206}.

9.37
:T<6.20 p-m 

6.16S. m 
10.00 p»m 
1.06 pm 

11.00 a-m. 
8.26 sm

I

P. PATERSON & SON, ttttIlljiiillJl HiîQand 106 
lers 100

of Stmcoe streets
SOLE AGENTS, 135Arris.Leave.

6.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.ns 
10-96 p.m 
0.16 a-m

3.30 p.m.
0.56 a.m.
7.10 a.m. 

i 6.46 p.m.
12.60 p.m.

■ 111.44 p-m. 
ive minutât later.

24 KING 8T. EAST.Winnipeg Times: James Fahey, who ha» 
boo«*assq^6tc<L Winnipeg jonrnaliam 

' IWwuBiewine pert; leave* in » f*W day* 
for the east, where he will purchase mater
ial for starting a paper at Nelson.

It is announced that applications for 
more than double tho«mount of the new 
province of Quebec loan have been received 
by the 
trouble

u
We beg to announce that we have recently 

purchased the
auctioneer

A UCTION ^CIRCULAR.

PETER RYAN,
Omen's wharf 

the Humber,
STljOuÜÎofMA « 2»

1.161 11.16 a. m.,t«31 <
FDEL ASSOCIATION PROPERTY(WM. MARAW. W. FARIÆY.

government, and that, the only 
df the treeaurer is how to allot it. 

The Maide Beview says Peter Vankleek, 
reeve of Madec township, has definitely 
decided to*enter the field in the. approach
ing contest for the local legislature, in op. 
çoeition to tits conservative nominee, A.

\t FARLEY & MARA, (Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Aaent, Trade Anction- 
eer and Commlsalon Mer

chant.
20 Front street TFest, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to tho

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction ef Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OP

on Esplanade street between Berkeley and Princess 
streets from20 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

RTHWB8TKRN 
and Brock «trees.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.,$:Arrive.wave.

6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.46 p.m. 144 p.m 
7.45 a.m. 8.96 p-m 
■cyit minute» and

thus largely increasing our already extensive facilities 
for handling

COAL AT RETAIL IN THE TORONTO MARKET
and are prepared to supply both

% Wi s
Montreal Stock Market.

MONTREAL, July 25.—Banks—Montreal 211 and 
210^,sales 2)5 at 211,25 at 210}.Ontario Bank 128} and 
127, Btnque du Peuple 99 and 89, Motion’s 
Bank 120 and 128, Bank of Toronto asked )87, 
Banque J.icques Cartier 119 and 117, Marchante 
Bank 128} and 128}, Union Bank 97} and 95), 
Bank of Commerce 143} and 143, Exchange Bank, 
ai-ked 180, Federal Bank offered 149). Montreal Tele
graph Company 131} and 131, Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Compao) 71) and 71), City 
Passenger Railway Company 1491 and 148*, Mon
treal Gas Company 172} and 172,8t. Paul M. and 
M. asked 137}.

.LEY.

■a. To the
iws* Stiith

7.30 a.m

railway company, 
wood, The eleva at the lowest prices in the most satisfactory manner.

, cor.
REAL ESTATE
having the tune to sell by suction will have the 1 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, end a moderate scale of charges.

.. ....12.30 a.m
, wit «-Hi

6*30 p.
onto to De* HEAD OFFICE ; Dominion Bank building 

King and Yonge streets.
12.30
”........ *.46 pj»
Eton and New York Mock Market.

NEW YORK, July 26.—Stocke strong, higher, 
afterward 1 weak. Declined Am ex 94}, CS 04}, D 
* L 138}, Erie 41}, pfd 601, H * Bt Jo 86, pfcl 89, 
111 0138. K&T40, L 8 ll«», M C 98}, J O 84, 
N I> 4898, pld SU}, N W 137}, pfd 161, NYC 1381, 
V M 48, Heading 83, R I 134, St P 121}, pfd 136, 
St P 6i O 51}, pfd 110}, W8tL A P 38L pfd (IS, W

Bank and railway share» and bonde, municipal 
debentures, mining, buildlnir and loan society stock» 
manufacturing company's eharee. vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place. ELIAS ROGERS & COedo, Cilles-

10.66 a-m
■do, Chicago

Éiora and

r ' At. Lou ie 
.  ............... 10.30 p.m. PBTBB RYAN.6.20 p.m

Miner* and Shlppersi Wholesalers and Retailers.146U 90}.
Railroads strong, stock» dosed weak and lower.e. Trade Auctioneer end Financial Agent, 136[AND BRUCE, 

k and Simcoe et reste. SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.'Liverpool Quotations.
LIVERPOOL, July 25—Cotton hardening, up-' 

lands ü 16-10, Orlea s 7}.
TOBACCOS.Arrive.Leave. \

FRESH SUPPLIES10.367 36a m 

4.35 p.m.
London Quotations.

LONDON, July 25-Foure 122},
V

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords or Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : -

9.16 OF

lend Sons’E. STRACH AN COXDepot.
Arrive.Leave. carsSTOCK BROKER,

No. SO Kin* St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks

strictly on Commissi on.

7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
j, 4.56p.m. 10.30 a.as

I
MM Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing ami smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

STAGE.
ronge stâeet, 1L10 a.S4;

30 end 6pjn '
L STAGE.
longe street, 3.80 m. 

hotel, King »**«♦ **

,e stage.
Yonge street, p.m.

'ILL STAGE.
east, 1.10 p JR

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beecli & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 
“ “ cutand split, $6,00 “

2nd QUALITY, " $4,00 “ -

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. ll. Denton k Co., Chicago, through 
Whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives lcgraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

SORT. SHIELDS & GO.,
55 Front Street East,

Cheese Market.
1NGER8ÔLL, July 25.—Nine factories offered 

2915 boxes cheese of which 1295 were the last half of 
July make, balance being up to 20th make. Ten 
factories did not board any having sold to first half 
120 boxes were sold at 10}c.

recent!
•ton Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 

St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and SS2 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention. t

ne».
«*

135136bkk stage.
street east, 8.16 p.m.

D TRAMWAY 
driving park,

Diamond, 
loot o King street.
», 9.00, 10.00,13.00 a.»
) 4,80, 5.40, 4.80, 1.10

Lamond 6.00, 8.20,2.10 
.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, A4»

TORONTO, IE>.Toronto Fruit Market.
July 26 —Auction sale of fruit at 

t market : red chei ries, said at 91 10 
vV »„» per 14 quart baskets, black cherries 
*1 50 to 91 75, red currants 60c to 80c, small black 
wh s^y cherries, 70c to 91, black currants 91 56 to 
91 75* red raspberries 10c to 11c per quart, black 
caps 9)e to 10} c per quart.

TORONTO, 
ambers’ frui 

to\8l fc, Sole Agents in this FroYince. /’ YlctaS-'

NT.Se

TONSORIAL ) BOOTS AND SHOES

OLD DOLLY VARDF.N.Crain and Prod nee.
Call Board, TORONTO, July 26.—The mar

ket was du I with no business trar sacieL 
The street market to-day was quiet and prices 

about steady. Three loads of fall 
20, and three loads of oats at 5lc

9

BOOTS AND SHOESg< nerall.v wore 
wheat sold at $1 
and 62c. Other grain purely nominal. The re
ceipts of hay have increas' d, there b:iny about 
forty loads ; new sold at 810 to 912 and old at 914 
tb 915 60. Straw firm, with sales of fire loads at 99 
tb.il0 a ton. Butter firm, at 22c to 24c, and eggs 
unchanged. We quote :—
Wheat, fall 91 2u to 91 211 Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 Oo 

do spring 1 25 to 1 28 Lettuce doz.. 8 to 012
do gooue.. 1 00 U. 1 02 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 00 • Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
0 50 to 0 62 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40
0 80 to 0 85 Beans,bU.... 3 00 to 3 20

Rye .......... 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 CaulIfl'r,doz... 0 00 to 0 00
Bnef hd qrs 9 50 to 10 60 Chickens,pair 0 50 to 0 60
do fere qrs 7 76 to 9 60 Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 05

Mutton.... 8 00 to 9 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 80
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .. ... 0 00 to 000

Lamb..........9 60 to 10 0
Veal.........  8 00 to 9 00
Hogs,100 lbs 9 75 to 10 00 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 86 
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 
Parnnips.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay 
Potatoes,brl3 25 to 3 60 Straw....... 9 09 tolO 00

MONTREAL, July 25.—Flour—Receipts 1900 brls. 
sales 500 bb!s. Market quiet and weak, demand 
light, prices nominally unchanged,150 brls superfine 
extra fold at feO 20, 200 Ontario bags at82 80,100 
brls superfine at 85 20, 100 brls spring extra at 96 

DETROIT, July 25.—Wheat No 1 white fl 28 
asked for caih,. 91 27fi for Julv, 91 03} for August, 
91 022 for September, 91 03} bid, 91 03| asked for 
October, 91 02} for year, receipts 17,000 bush, ship
ments 6000 bush.

TOLEDO, July 25.—Wheat No 2 red 91 066 for 
cash, 91 06} for July, 91 03} for Aug, 91 03g for Sept, 
91 034 for year. Corn—No 2 80)c bid for July, 
76)c bid for August, 65}c for the year Oats 39}c 
for Aug, 37c asked for September. Receipts—Wheat 
210,000 bush, corn 7000 bush, Shipments—Wheat 
86,000 bush, com 2000 hush.

BEERBOHM SAYS:- “London, July 25—Floating 
cargoes, wheat quiet, maize none effering. Cargoes 
.on passage -Wheat not in much demand, maize 
steady. London—Fair average red winter wheat, 
shipment present and following month, was 46s 3& 
now 45», red winter, prompt shipment, was 46s, now 
45s Cd, No 2 choice, prompt shipment, was 46s 6d, 
now 45s. London—Fair average mixed American 
maize, prompt shipment, merely nominal, value re
latively to Dan uhlan 33s. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
dull, California average red winter, white Michigjn 
and spring Id cheaper, maize weaker. Paris—Flour 
and wheat firm ”

NHW YORK, July 2r>—Cotton unchanged. FI ur 
—Receipts 14,000 Parrels, heavy, sales 24,000 brls, 
No 2 92 70 to 93 60, sup rflne, etc 93 40 to |4 00, 
common 84 50 to 95 50, good 95 60 to 9875, western 
extra 97 25 to 93 25, extra Ohio 94 00 to 97 75, St 
Louis 91 60 to 98 75, Minnesota extra 98 25 to 
98 60, double extra 98 60 to 99 10. Rye flour weak 
and unchanged. Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipts 258,000 hush, unsettle d, sales 4,888,000 
bush, including 260,000 bush spot, exports 408,000 
bush, No2 spring91 15, No 2 red 91 16} to 91 17}, 
ungrad.il white 91 08. No 2 red July 91 16 to 
91 17}. Rye weak. Malt unchanged. Com—Re
ceipts 34,000 bush, higher, sales 977,000 bush, 
including 81.000 spot, exporte 10C0 bush, No 2 831c 
to 84H July 83c. Oats—Receipts 21,000 bush, 
firm, sales 636 000 bush, mixed at 64c to 7l)c, white 
70 to 77c, No 2 July 68c. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, 
molasses and rice unchanged. Petr >leum stronger, 
crude 6‘c to 6flc, refined askel 7c Tallow and 
xftutocs unchanged. Eggs firm at 23} to 21c. 
’ork heavy at 22c for new mess. Beef firm, extra 

India mess 931 25. Cut meats steady, pickled bel ies 
]2|c. middles nominal. Lard unsettled at 912 80 
to 91299. Butter du|l, unchanged. Cheese steady,

. CAPTAIN JACKHOUSE ........ A forwarding agent in Betlii) has been
sentenced to ten years’ penol servitude and 
to pay a fine of $375 for having attempt
ed to forward by the Stettin railway a case 
containing an internal machine, 
clockwork acted too rapidly and the ex
plosion occurred while the case was in the 
station, to which serions damage was done.
He had largely over-insured the goods.
.... A few days ago a horde of winged ants 
took possession of the foundry building in 
Tucson, Ariz., and drove the workmen from 
the premises. These annoying insects en
tered through the doors, windows and sky
lights, and quickly covered the floor and 
walls, as weU as every article in the apart
ment. The inmates were covered from 
head to foot, and it waa only by bard fight
ing after reaching the open air that they 
were set to flight.
....The many collectors ofj postage stamps 
may fol’ow in the steps of a Benedictine 
monk, who has solved tha prohlesi attirait 
usefulness and with them has papered the 
wall of a room in the monastery in a most
ingenious and effectif mMuer In th^ ïwm tteieadb« Hospital, of France and 
months he collected 800,000 stamp®, sorted England,
them according to their colora and then oveT twenty-five physicians and Bur- 
arranged them in. a variety goons haye connected themselves with
other designs, such as flowers^motçoee ana Suftvielle, of Montreal, and ex
inscriptions. aide surgeoD of, the French army, in found-
........The industrial and mining interests of jDg an international throat and lung insti-
Pennsylvania furnish an enormous traffic tute, whicheAias been long needed in the 

, 3 , . • . . . 'TUesmss •.rwwlii Dominion of vanada, and the offices are /5to the railroads of thMsfofo.The^ro^d» ÿ street}• Toronto, and 13 Philips’
carried last year 32 825.023 tons of amthra- - w Montreafj wh<ere specialists are al- 
cite coal,19,*8o,066ol bituminous, 3,87V ~jj" in c|larf,e. Physicians and sufferers 
026 petroleum, 3,966,353 pig iron, ,6 » can 0^|Bin free advice from the surgeon,
railroad iron 3 JI70.002 miscellaneous iron ^ ug(j Djl 8ouvielie>, spirometer, which is 
castings and 7,001,309 iron ore, a total ol rg hti ^ el, lading lios[ itals of Europe 
70,000,000 tons of coal, iron and l ran es. M on|y means of curing catarrh, catar- 
There were also earned 4#4<i9,2271 rjjaj deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all

• stone and lime. throat and lung diseases. Parties unable
........A census of the marriageable princes of to visit the institute can be successfully
Europe appears to have been taken. The treated by letter. Consultation free. Call

a.war ifrom eighteen to twenty-eight. There are 13 Philip» square, Montreal, 
thirtv-eiffht marriageable princes and only —Those in search of the latest novelties 
twenty-four marriageable princesses. Ger- }„ photograph) should pay a visit to the 
many furnishes the chief supply. There e*abltahtnent of J. H Lemaître A Co 
are twenty German princes now in the $24 T6s|« atreet, two doors north of Ed- 
market, inblading King Lndwig of Bavaria, ward. Their extra rapid procara ia a per- 
the most eligible bachelor in Europe. feet success and so quick in its action as to

There was held a fortnight ago in produce in the dullest wither negatives
....... * ®ere . . . « „ i of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabs-
Leipxic an interesting sale of musical nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 135
other autographs, and, aithough the srioca __ ^ STRIKERS — Strikers would do 
are.mtyet reported, some of m =wefl f0'consider Gulnane’s liberal oiler be-
the sale indicate sufficiently■ neUI th y fore Roinf? elsewhere. They are in aympa- 
were ^rge. Nine volumes werepu p, thy kwlth the present movement, and to 
and among their contents were nearly hve ,hat they are they agree to supply
hundred pages of sketches and scores J)y tkejr iç}en(}id assortment—the largest
Beethoven, the manuscript efatnomphsl C|he city-4of boot» ând shoes, tranks and 
march, the draft .ofthei«_ympbOiiyffi O imygooLstrikers need at actual
minor of the music for Kgniont. the wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
major symphony, and *••»**“*, 25 per cent below the retail price. Need
“Leonore in C major. These we Bay Guinafte's imiliense boot and shoe
said to have brought the largest sums em oryjum ia at 215 YongiÆeet, three 
except one volume of eight pages, which 'rtgout}, 0f Albert. /'S'
contained a ta too march that has never . -, . ____}—
appeared in print. MOTHKR4 ! MWTHERS J MOTHERS

Are you dlsturfwd > at night and broken of y 
rest by a »IA **d suffering and crying with

The summer season now reaches its j l Mt'a'boltîe of'VRS^'n&SLOW’S soo'/llfxti 
max and is prolific in developing bowel Jygup. It will relieve the poor little mifterc 
complaints Over-indulgence in Atit, im- ™cll.tely-^q-end 0|»n i.^uo _-m
moderate drinking of tied waters au 1 wl|Klju ,,, will not tell you at once that it
?.Utâl”rIv^rafmVgn chlîdren^'an 
Pr. Fowler*» Extra?! of Wild Sfra.berry ]

I» III! Ill-»' l.jl.ibl- H ne d> f.il Minim I ! ,.| tilt-ollebt and brat female |ih>'Inins :>l;-l inliaeM j
, Oiuplaiuts. Safe, pleasant and prompt IR j ju the United State» told eterj where. Ï» cent, 
its effects. All dealers keep it, bottle.

Has epeneddt Ine Shaving Parlor (or the west end

466 QUEEN STREET.
Near Denison Arenhe.

Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladles' Calf kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 
goods art all new aed fresh, bought before tho rlae in ctlf «kina, will be «old at prices unprece

dented on Queen atreet. Warranted to wear 25 per pent better than any 
» ao-callcu French Kid Boots In the market.

LIST O
Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French Heels and heavy plates 

40 do do do without plates
do common sense heel 
ao * do do

ILE8T IN SOMMER 
■s, Beet Ventilated, beet 
■aged Hotel In Canada}

MASK H. IRISH 
188 Proprietor

Hlsaaters la Masala.
Vienna, July 24.—It is reported that 

300 houses and large warehouses have been 
burned at Itadzivilow, Russia. Three thou
sand peo|de are homeless. It is reported 
that the Russian steamer Moakaw has been 
stink by a boiler explosion, with 200 hands.

136The

Oats EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.l’eau
<JodoIA1L BOATS INTERNATIONAL D} last -dorloKurd ork Bleed Billers.

Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, piles 
and all humors of the blood. Cures dyspep
sia, liver complaint, biliousness, constipa
tion, dropsy, kidney complaints, headache, 
nervousness, female weakness and general 
debility.

All goods marked ia plain figures.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 9
of toil boats (chaloupas. 

i inches deep, 6 feet 6 im- r* 
■anteed safe arid finished ^
■ for price,

5 JACQUES,
DB LOTBINIERE^

Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00 
Butter.lb. rlls 0 22 to 0 24 

do dairy .. 0 17 to 019 
Eggs, fresh .. 0 20 to 0 21 
wool,per lb.. 0 18 to 0 20 

.1100 to 15 50

»
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
CHEAP ADVERTISINGMat*re Makes wo Mistakes.

Nature’s own remedy for bowel com
plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
diarrhœa, dy sen try, and all diseases of a 
Hke nature belonging to the summer sea
son is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry, which can be obtained of all dealers 
in medicine.

PI O HO

—IN—ISEMENTS- 1121 King Street West,DBA I MANITOBA 
IWN & CO., • THE WORLDTORONTO, ONTARIO.

MTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
Tv Important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants In 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, Bt; Louie. Call and tee ua or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
11*} King Street, Wert,

Toronto, Ontario

' (S AGENTS. Vp

ifflcc : 241 Main atreet 
m, box No. 3, Winnipeg

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

T

NORTHWEST.
»

and unimproved ; also a 
property for sale, in lute 
large or small capitalists. 

Ll Estate Emporium 
•onto, lute World office.

G. A. SC HRAM.

2

THE TORONTO WORLDPAINTING

Fiie -3
SHtSvïfâtsseiîrts?» «m .r
“Jn adVertfsements^rcnieasured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

J. M. HOVENDENMOTT * CO., 9

HOUSE ANDid Investors. five o’clock. Extra

MANITOBA. SIGN PAINTER,/

135
nfldental Valuia- 
nll property In 
oba towns and 
linn property In

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Do yon want a situation 1

Advertise in the World TBN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics 7

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a clerk ?

Advertise in toe World for TEN CLOT 8. 
Do you want a serv ant 7

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind 7

Advertise in the'World for TEN CENTS 
Do you waul boarders or lodgers?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 
Have you a home Or store to let?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to reqt a house or store 1

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENT®. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor d lot TEN 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEOTs. 
Have you lost or found anyftyng?

Advert be in the WonF fo TT.N 
Do you want to sell an>/thU:/J

Advertise in the Worid (oftTEN CRMS. 
Vo you want to buy anything i 
. ~~“*AAdvBrtise ln tike Wortd

°*ure'
otisr than commarc’al TEN

124 BAY STREET.
F1V1

All advertisements
CENTS i«r lino.

____meettn-. and financial statement, . f
tod ndlwav,” l,«,,rance and monetary con- to , £ TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among 
ary rates. «

Special notices,
the ordinary rates.

RENOVATORSbiu

N.P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
BENOVATOKS,

230 King Street East,

[ports furnished 
iidinu investors, 
i non-residents.- 
Red River conn* 
deuce solicited

news items, double ths or die- 

enty-lve per cent, advance i n
CHICAGO, July 25.—Flour unchanged. Wheat, 

No »2 retl at 81 03, No 2 spring nominal, regular 
unsettled at 91 03 for, July. 9F|c for Aug. Com 
unsettled at 77*c to 77)c for cash, and July, Oats 
firm at 56c to 56}o for cash, 64}c for July. Bye 
unchanged. Barley lower at 83c Pork unsettled 

10 to 921 16 for cash. 92110 for July. Lard

Birth, mamage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE UBNtB each.

Ctmdwsed advertisements oa the Sret page, ONE 
CENT a word, each iuserticn.

».ite tf
unsettled at 612 80 to *12 38 for o-ah and Aug. 
llulk meat», unchanged. Whiskey Ready at *1 1., 
Freights—To Buffalo unchanged. Receipt»—Flour 
«000 brls, wheat 1-6,1.00 bush, asm 161,000 bush, 
cats SU.Otfô busli, rye 2000-*u». 'earl.y 1000 bush. 
Shiiancnte—Flour :i000 brfc, wheat 144,000 bush, 
corn 121,000, bu-h, oats 40,000 bush, rye 10,000 bueli 
Barley 1000 busli.

\
V'5 All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

ds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of newLET <«>Dfi\*HD ASV11RT1SEMENT» "3®

an charged at the following rates :
mattresses. CHEAP. 246

9 ' cents.;-

CENTS
340 ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. Help wanted, I-ropcrtiee for Sale, How» or Stop » 

vo Bent, Homa-s or Store. Wanted Board and Lodi.- 
inir Rooms to Let. ftotims Wanted, Articles U r

rssssfsasi
fur Twenty wurde. and one cent for 
ional word, for each insertion

Extra word».at corresponding ratei.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS tXCAYATOB

kiust anii 4 o.nroKT to tdb lorpEKififi
« Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Biwels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
u pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
lilvôd and lical, as its acting power is wonderful.’’ 
••Brown a Household Panacea.” being ackowledged 
m the great Vain Relieves*, and of double the 
strength <»f any other Elixir oj*. Liniment in the 
«• ». !d. eh ’.uM I - 9% iu p'-e.rx fatfftiy handy for use 

• ini. I, " it n-aüy ii tin* be.st leme-ly llTIhe 
I v.uvld i<»r t’r:«ui|M' in the Stomach, and Valus and 
I A« lies uf all kiuls,’’ aud is fur 9ol« by .all Druggists 

l 25 aut# a bottle.

k the Os tario 
ts, 14 King-st. 

N a mon Hi.

the CENTS.Align»!.
each adui

for TEN CEV^B.
AND CONTRACTOR,

U -Everybody Itoti m Ils MlRcsidenee. 161 I nmlev Street x 
Victoria fifreet, Toronlo.

Uf Night soil removed! from all parts of the cit> 
easomtble jates. 246

z
CAYLEY. i•-

'W

f j

!.
' 1

V'

\

MEDICAL.

SHIRTS ♦

'i

First Frits.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LK41M6R I.AXZ. Teronte.

V \

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession. t

It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that Iwm 
no longer In busine», I beg t i Inform the pubic 
that having been connect’d wlffi» lhe> DlvUeen 
Court for the past twenty-one year», I continue to

Collect Rents, Chattel Wert-
I

X
gages, Bills of Sale» etc. ir.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.
N.B.—I require no references. E. GEGG.

136

OFFICE: 66 AdeMie-iLM

NOTICES
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On• V barthiwwars and lamp POOPS. f

RÉflNÎSîlETAlL BÜ8INE3S !
CREAT SALÉ still CONTINUES

,t • SkSms glfeSKsISttelm.ertto.ll.neti-TMeUM* Heprl- tective SÜ^on, ^ «• Î^Lete. The present floor, are rotten. the itSlngerNW

■anded-Ne Mew Evidence. ’™| central prison for six months. The There is a «mailer number of • plucking of e flower from *e nn-
At Smith’, hell in the Kingston road, twicefin court. The stolen « jaU than ever before, «‘turdsy »t their feet is * crime

laet night, Coroner Riddel renewfmbis in- the .onrton.^ honee ^ W,J„ fllfty-three women and forty kn^d would ^imm^t.lyd»«»~

ËEfsSïevidence the coroner called the attention Damoalin to Toronto to aeeume t « Charles Burrows, a boy U ye»" wSdSy u to the crowded vtreete of Urn-
of the jury to the fact that one ,hi o( St. James cathedral depnvee the ^ severely bitten at A«“e,*JV* don m/the retumof », 8"Fdey

zr ■sr^.%^ :, „
w. w-ejaa o^SST^Sf^^B £t:4 Æ -££

r ~iZ ert.,n peraon. in connection n welcoming him to hi. new charge, and _ £ excureion of the Prea- rich and poor dem.n/"Uxation of th„

i^F-E^r-S srsssr -«r;qss.s a ï ssgaF
SSlîll'ïl Cll‘«S™Ul.U lo- >« tolm ” ;7,^nj'„ï*M”uiraf,3"w. |»d«. d.»» «- V*"* '“‘l „ Ma0«, .

But coroner. were ”®t ^es"™ him to be far too manly and too imbued with \ eaterday ,™or”in* Jh" iron ^tlng on evil till justice assert* the right of the poo

acconntP°Wfor 5= ^ ^ ““ 1W EVANS.

r.“,trSd'LKS"S.~.*» ZSZtr*.-ft; /JTTS.'TSS,.

Tbos. JCrozier, Samuel Cooper,z Hugh ^ing iajen with water. The freight Oeneral Mowat returned to the I songs being rather Birginny, th® J ^
Kelly and Wm. Aahbey, the Vm770U“g co,'u w„ four cent» a gallon. Mr. Severn attorney preM„t at a council and atale, and the language thr gsàtsîsttïiaisw *r.?rr:«L^arifr,t. B&tWUWJ n. ,ÆMSr--ri.
Pepea lane by Detective. Betd and Browm M ^ k ^ ^ that fr0„ St. Joseph El»"brth Grafton^lSy^ Judg* * Mec. th# that the object of the vi.it. ■ y A
.lammPw^'h.yTangman who b« will be placed in the hand» of Mr. Ellis for * £LJ^with *«?*£ of Biabop Walah and Father Flannery to "* J L Æ

wautldby the détectives for a week analyaw.  -------------------- mother. The oaae orl«1.“‘^ l0ulT^d Rome U in connection with the v^mt JP Jgfr 7tjh Æi
m*w“ked into the room and anrrender- ' n.t.iintMHU» trouble.. The judge .aid hetprouMaendl ^ ^ Hslif.xWhich,itia under ÆSM
ed'hiroeelfto the coroner. W. H. Mur- Auctioneer McFarUne oflered the V. E- the caw to a jury, bn allows Ml" Grafton ^ ^ b, 0ff.„d to Bmhop W_jWl M

doch (Murphy A Murdoch) was present na ... , Mie yesterday at noon, to go on her own bail. t Should he accept, Father Flannery _________

• mmm OF crockery
ÜSÉESffii SSHSlSefegSsFBiEzigs DINNER SETS, TEASE! t>

1S-S« ATt„ ■
- wL, • ^domestic at No. *25 Pembroke ed at the central prison yesterday morning. Uood.n WM convicted of larceny and L ^ kinf5 ofthe au^ectap __ . | T Tjl /^.T A X/VZ /\ | Il I* I -rttSSi.-"!?br*£Sfêsâ£SS5Er;kuid TABLE U-loAOP w
E^3Lf,ï?œ^rl . .h nnMn A MVsfâaEÊSlif pnRRFLAIN ' uOlflrANi,SS£«?a.w:ass: rUilU LLiilll vwm« ■ J
—ar^iiiarb-w. .j£ 9Q tting street west.
t,*»--.»-! L-tvs.'Sü*svsasrs srsa* - - - - - - - - - -having cut hie wife’s throat with the intent but also li the church of which she wee on tne ^ „ ,hinglillg~ their little ones | —— „r, . ,

h g, , „ ,À„n!« nf weeks aeo et her ective member. 1 impolitic, the short cut b»ir eigni- Fowler's Extract «if Wild girewber 1
to murder her Y“Pk® ltreet> (if pleaded -------------- ------------------„ fif9 ’“way ^kiwn, low democracy," andlia not Cnref summer complaints,_diarrhœa,dysen.

igistrite explained the XUE I»DBVESDtXCZ Of CANADA. reg«ded with favor by machine re^ihlicana cholera morbns. eholera wAgtom.
felonious wounding with | -—— •< and ailk atocking democrats. Nevertbe- ' it0mach, colic, nansea. vomiting,

M aUnqu.‘t te.de«d by friend. I ^ *hort cuthair hu it. advantage.. ^ plle, and Ml manner^ fluxes.
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A neeWreee Kaeapea
Robert G. Hatton, who claims to be a 

professional runner, ha» been in jail for gnUty

TmtaaTbet^t
magistrate. As the prisoners were being broUghtgup this morning fol 1 and admirers to R. Clark Wallace, mem-

conducted from the jail to the van,Hatton gentence_____________^ e,ect fot West York, at Parkdale last
made a desperate attempt to escape, y net iheDlvIdlaaluie. I Pridav night, so far as social relations I one's nosedodVaidd^fr ÎS towîÎTthf The people of the aubnrb of L-UeviU. are went everything wm very pleMant, mid | found m the £**mJ** VSTi

- main gate. Orderly Worth followed him pr,testing against coonfnnding that mum- thoee present seemed to enjoy the good i on tbe be«i, chimneypots
but his professional science came m good cipality witb the city proper in connection tM of the bm 0f fare, bnt what I I WOnld be your only headgear. At the
and he got a good start before Worth reached the recent disturbances over the Don. noticed moat wm alack of national feeling, present time fob chains are the d

r.*ÆrsisrjmÆ »&■£»"«»•» *—• 1,-tryzrL'r Süîæjs r=4 
asifwî.s&î, rar«j« zz&jt jkxvz inrs -m <***•'■ 2 •ssru
Brady came up to the fugutive protection in the locality either inside the Tb geDtlemen in their speeches talked of chains. It may become thejpr^eiAhmg
KttdtS'uS: ï »» s» « .1.. >». w-~.-Ç-*- û as
was charged will; stealing four head of oat- 4 ot MisUfcen Identliy. to England. Now Mr. Editor what ia .he | ^oogh to wear them.
tie from Allenllice, of York towns if) a William Cooney, well known in the west- I n#e of prating about snch stuff! What ia ___ ______ _
pleaded^noT gnUt^rbut on the evidence >vn part of the city, was charged in the there for the people of tbia dominion to i„ this community imagines
Allen Rice, William Rice, Arthur Dnnkinv poiice coiirt yesterday with assaulting and loyal to England for? I am sure tb* that few 0f hia or her friends are
and Joseph Johnston, hU guilt was eatab- robbi„„ AViniam Norton on the 8th instant, hârgest majority of ua left England to better 0)Ujt|i|> (n fact, the expression, “The
lUbed. The magistrate remanded bun tut Tfae cobmplainlnt testified that M he was condition and to escape being troden world is full of odd people, is very com
August 8 for sentence. walking up Denison avenue he was knocked r„„t w the landed aristocracy. The mon. This ia true, for the very individu-

-------------------------- down and *5 stolen out of his pocket. The under foot by the landed ana^r y ^ tfalt msU„ a man mcewanr to the
The Maglitraie*1 Ceurl. prisoner was not the man who committed members of onr parliament had better e t 0f humanity, also renders hjm

John Hill was charged with having tho act and he was honorably discharged. ,oy their talent in making tbia Kle"°“‘ odd to b» neighbors. Therefore, one should
fonr c,ke. of soap from H. Schofield ---------------- —- dominion a nation among «‘lona. Why not u to ready to mock or sneer «bont tte

stolen four cakes or v t , «‘apt Beyien’» Feats. . jt tbat we ^ uot get M many emigrants of 0tbere when all are ao queer
of York street Otticer McLelland arres pau( Royton will open hia season 1 \he United State». It ia not beciuse and peculiar themselves.
Hill after a hard atrnggle during which be ^ ^ ^ q{ wQnder, „ the water oppo. our Uud and climate i. ...

WM remanded till. hAater 'Xptic r reach lag la the Opra air. that they would be nolwtteroffinaeo T *°™gthem a yonug cgptury plant only a
î,te ÏÏX’va chargerwï Pa" The dL of Peterboro h« aignified his «ovenied by a monarchy tha- mythetr owa amon^ g ry pn»

saûlting hi» wife because she would not Mention of holding .open air public services ^ the State» and we fail te i! T ht y "«“that ^replied^lewellen.
allow their daughter to go for a bottle of in tlie market place on Sunday evenings. I et thousands, yes, aim te"8 ..“i How^ should like towse one in bloom.”
whisky for him. Heahio listened her Tfae uew departure by an Episcopalian thouaanda of good honest ciUzenstotei Id (( “?oa]d you troly y> inquired Maud,
life, and the fine of $3 and coats or i } aiiroitary is due to the encceas of the ont up the country. I cannot «*• *“* . _:tb a radiant, artleaa look in her soft,
was imposed. William McCauley, a b*. 3 demon.tratiou of the aalvation army jipfcg up a connection with a country wit^rMint.
for stealing 50 lead pencil. en^ ..bUf ce|i ftes in different parts of the country. three thousand nu es awayjmd ?MndLd I would,” said LleweUan, a
fromP.C. Allan, was.ent to jaff for live J------------- haying no voice m the tT wike up wild hope fringing up in his inexperienced
day». Marv Campbell and William waro a Canadian Opera. The people of Canada ought to wane up wmu r- «* * * r
were charged with aellmg honor without M W. Macdonald of Lindsay, author from their lethargy after .«^asnubbn* heart. doorway beneath
a license. The case was adjourned for (f j,;xeter HaU and other works, I» writing I they got from the fymwitïywith I th# warm, bright star» of J une, and be
two weeks, al| op(.ra. “ Tbe Fisherman’s Daughter,” canse they showed ‘heir y pathy^ ^ ^ th< ,now.whitef jeweled hand in his n,

which will he produced in Toronto the com- the Irish people. Mr. L y . the Hand Mked him to call again.

£-»• -------- 1 ss,rir^-VfSy. vsSqST* .....  ,hl w'Art Moles- I he were dweliing in “ Yes, fall,” she .aid softly and sweetly,
Mr. W. A. Sherwood baa gone to Cobourg How does he like tbe snubbing wheit be J tenderly; “call again, Lleweilen—

for a few weeks sketching in that locality, told to mind their own bu*,P“*it, îl ^IId, when the century plant blossoms !”
Mr. Ferre and Mr. Keaford have gone to the etemre ^-^Tf V. dominion1 -------------- ----------------

the White mountains. wjh -independence of

their country—and ao instruct their repre
sentative, to use all legal » ^“b ye
means to further that end and in a very 
few years they would be as much surprised 
at the growth and prosperity of the country 
a. Rip Van Winkle wm at the metamor 
phose of the village he had left twenty

ye»r*APWELI* WISHER TO CANADA, 

l-arkdale, July 25, 1882.
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World office.

His Honor .___ . .
Hon Wm Cayley, Director Brltieh Americn M-

John rM^m, Director Imperial Bank

_______ ____  Manager Soortlah, Ontario and
Manitoba Land Co. 35 S.

A SY WOBK 
« JV BOEING U
X done satisfactorily

- 23 Market place.
Y EXPERT « 

educated : a 
.with some knowled 
h ‘are4 experience a 

Character and abil 
Km 8700 or 8800. Box

4 - i J. E. & A. W. SMITH.General Agents, -t

BGENTS’ FURNISHINGS.A HCTIOIf SALES. ! _ K

To Builders and Contractors At 402 Queen St. West
T>Y YOUNG JO reception la« 
LTMART1N, Box

YOU CAN BUY

•^OHÜLL BY AltTION,

Oil

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26TH,
,barp. on th! StP'be» Vorkville, the

ALL WOOL DEBEIGE, B Y A YOUNG 
Address 27

Worth SS*., fer l*ifc Per Yard.
BEAUTIFUL 8HADE8.

WJY A Ml DDL 
_I3 where lierai 
Address lîox 103 V

BUNTING FOB DRESSES, l^MI'LOYMENr 
Fj plumber, teas 
a hotel, factory or 
power is used. M ul 
class references froi] 
pfumher, gan and st]
DAPKKeHANGlft 
JT I NO and Job 1 
Nelson street.

at 3 p. m-

■Æsrafssfts, -<■-
pled by ibeelwvc company

Tlie material, uunjt be remived w.tldn o„e „v,n h
from day of **'»•   "^TKUIIVAN.

Trade Auettoneer.

(lie sto-
ALI. COLORS,

At Ik. Per Yard, Worth #Oc.
246

Toe|.*le«ler» aealrneeU.
On July 7 Nightwatckman Oampbell saw 

three men coming out of Sexton’» carpen
ter «hop in Front street, carrying tools.

had been stolen he

402 pin STREET WEST.
ov; BUSING, R. GRANT & CO

THE TORONTO WORLD !Suspecting that they 
followed the men, who. ni«m seeing him 
coining, throw awav the tools and took to 
their heels. Two of the suspected persons 
were arrested and yesterday morning before 
Judge Mackenzie one of them, Peter l.enon 
plea-led guilty to thé charge of larceny, 
.lame» Bevens, who was accused as an ac
complice, pleaded his cose with much tact, 
but although Lcnon swore that lie was in 
nocent, his honor could not lie convinced. 
Lenoo was sent to the central prison for 
three months and fifteen days, and Bevens 
for three months.

A CTIVR. PARTI 
VV 8SOOJ to %\( 
nofH, well eetebJisI 
World office .

HATS AND CAPS4 Woman** Rffuial.
So, Impudent-»?, you «han't have one,
|low many time* must 1 refuse ?

Away!
I sa> !

Or else you’ll sure my friendship lose,
1 cannot bear such forward lun,
So. quick, begone ! If not 1’11 run.
Why, now l’llbave to be sever 
No, nota kiss to vou I’ll give.

Take care !
I swear !

I'll tell papa, as sure’s 1 live.
I never saw a man to queer !
But—are you iure there’s no one near ?

THE TEA DBM UNION PARADE.

WBITTEN rot THE WORLD BY W. A. ».

What's the busy throng proclaiming ï 
Whv tbe waving, anxious crowd 1 

Lo, yon sea of banners waving l 
Hark the trumpet peels aloud.

Silent, whilst the crowds are peering, 
Moves the mighty host along ;

^ Not a voice above a whisper—
Not the breathing of a song - 

Marshalled chariots, bands and banners.
when will all this thronging cease— 

Noble army of salvation—
Honored soldiery of pesos !- 

Tailors, bakers, boiler-makers,
Kadi their be A display to make. 

Throned on high sits old King Crispin, 
Bless his bones, be lakes the cake !

'Tis the march of honest manhood,
To the beating of the drum 

They that bear the nation's burden 
“ flee tbe ronque.mg heroes com< 1 * 

H-jiie slid sinew of two countries,
Let us greet them with a cheer.

Ne-th Ihe mailing nations' banners 
The) iu peace are marching here.

excursion rates.momiiie at the/ For nale every 
Yorkville New* oflive. opposite 
the Pont Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE OKDEIUS AT— ,

The Orewela* Hraann.
Aii idcHl. ill Ilier water are avoided liv leaniiug to 

but don't uo near the water without one ot 
White’s 1 Kithing suits. 85 King street west. ly

the city in brief.

f.lOU SALK—JB 
l1 b'iMÎness,' 

stand ; one of the 
reasons for selling. 
T>AHTNER WÀ! 
J7 84000 CApital 
and profitable nfsnu 
ness. Addr »» Box
ÎJÔCK-LAKE, 
IV cafiacity I0,i

Union Ticket Oise.SA YQMCE STREET, YORKVILLE. 
"HANLAN’S POINT.

»,4

Senator and Mr*. Hope of Hamilton are 
at the Queen’s.

Ur. Schultz, ex-M.I\ for Liagar, left for 
i ittawa yesterday.

The j «dice commissioners were in session 
yesterday afternoon.

The new sewers on 
Surrey place have been commenced.

There was no meeting of the separate 
school board lMt night. No quorum.

There was a clear slate at police head- 
quarters at midnight-something remark- 
able.

sir'll, whitewood , 3î 
sale; great lxrgain ; 
run» through properSTRAW HATSrPartie» wl.hing to have a good da)'» #sUug or

Worms, Etc..

the boon MJA» .VS VA V.

To the Editor of Tht World. 
rim : In to-day’» issue of The World i« a 

letter very properly signed “Common 
senne” and in which the writer backs up 
my demand in behalf of equal law* for 
rich and poor. Anyone viewing without 
prejudice the greet labor procession of Sat
urday lost in Toronto must at once be struck 
with the importance of health giving mati- 
tntiona not only in perfect Mnitary arrange
ment» but aleo in. the matter of fresh atr 

and pure water.
The thousand* of bread winners present 

on that occasion together with the thou 
sa Dde who were not present are too precious 

commonwealth and the 
their earning*, to 

cf health baiter* l

iv PORTLAND AND RETURNfree McbooU anti no Ktiiarallon.
Coroner Riddel at the Long inquest last 

night again referred to the fact that in 
spite of onr so-called excellent educational 
institutions there was a very uusa'it- 
factcry number of people who could 
neither read or write. The coroner said 
that 25 ye..is ago he was nearly being

BStitiett*! ttftas sudd.,, izmjilooking witm wlaht night on being a«ke.l York street, died on Monday from effect» 
to sign hi» evidence astonished those around of hun-etroke.
him by saying that h* could not write. He ’j*|ie Mail thinks that the citjMetective* 
maile bis mark. On being asked where he bav(, at last done “ something” in the Long 
was born, he said in Canada, in a pace fatal assault
called St. Catharine*. He further said that f c v Hirschfehler", the areheologiar.ha* 
be did not remember whether there were lit,p- 3p|,„inte,i viceeon.nl to the United 
school* there in hi* cany day s states ai Toronto.

c - _ HOUSj
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Oroavenor street and jBoats#
4 $1.00, 8*2.00, $2.60 and 18.00.JOHN HARLAN.

861
•uppiM by applying to

N.B.—Tkngs very nMiderate. BOSTON and EETÏÏEH cmiSII’S BIB SERLL HATS, FIi
t2.ro, ta.OO and *4.00.

-QÂGATLLLE TA 
St and cues. In I 
J. Ç.M World uflinf.
g*IB SALE-À'IIO 

—one 150 yeai 
Knjenk P. O. 
lj>tt8ALE CHEAÎ 

I11 canoe. Apply 
)iu»i|c Walker Ho

THE TORONTO OhriBty’s Fine Satin Finish Hats,
*3.00, *3 50, *4 00 .lid «5.00.tv $23. 1

Christy’s Drab and Black Felt Hats,
$1.00, $1.S0, $2.30, 82.bO,and*8.00.

A large aaeortment of Travelling Capa in Silk and 
Tweed, very light.

Children9. Sailor Straw Hat.,
25*, 50e, 75c, 81 OO, *1.25, *1.6#.

Enuli.h Leather Hat Cane.,
*3.00, *4.00, *5.00 and *1 00.

YARMOUTH* m Return,
$28.0083 CENTS A MONTH.

prill .red in Riverside, Leslievillo, eh . in time ter 
the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, er

K. FAB SUNK, fb.lloi, street, lih.-iM.te, awl
promptly attended tv.
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DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 Y0NQE STREET. '•

J. & J. LUCSDIN,1‘rimitivt* MethoilibtMrlnglnkAP>*ra t.ood.lul. ihe ........ ..leu j ^'omste’eamu from Hamilton on the
Samuel Hoeenbnrg was in the pohee | Snu,h,rn H„u. yesterday, 

court yesterday charged with bringing info |
, I,v dominion 3«0 r*‘” I"'"’! u.

' '"ter‘ w'b’W bl wurked- rhe V**1' 1 &

to society, the 
larniliea dependent ou

tstiy. i ....
-I ret , t-.»j «liou. | ilist in lhis c.se is “more Immole I i»W«

me c.r-siled* and «tables of tin- breach lb»., iu it. ob^rvauce.” A*
v-1 railway company at Yorkville aie tu | mon aeu.e’ Duly »».'» b-rest Britain has,

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Passenger Agent.

Mug street Welt, and 86 Yerk Street. Ml
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